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KNOWS 1 HAT 1 NE From Linr.cl ',a Frows Po'dhîmji .ron Plmulifil
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Jany 1t...y 4 .Fý.ty 6

Peb y 11:'. LABRtADORt .... blarch 4 .... .acm 6
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WIYTgR RATES OF PA5ss-ýE. -Portland or

Halifax to Londonderry and Liverpool:
Gerrard and Yonge Streets Firat(,alin. froii S52 50. ltire troil. *100.00

S n ' 31 00. C0.7..
Toronto- olmr Ste erage 24.50.

Is the moat reliable school for that A. F. Wiebster. D. Torrance & Co.,
t work in Canada. It is properly located King and Yonge Sts. Geul Ag'te, Nontreal

in a large comnmercial City, gives the liteat
and best courses of training, hns a staffMW 1 1 e
of FIVE experienced mnen ns TEACH- M acW l e
ERS, occasional Lecturers, and guaran-
tees good resuits dvr âmdeas B ros., ' rocers

If you want a godeducationanas
slistance to a good situation you sbould
attend thjs collego. Get particulars. CONFEDERATION LIFE DUILOIhG,

Âddress TEIRt.NTfl
W. H. SHAW,

Principal

(CANADIAN BANK o[ COMM[RCE
capital - - $6,000,000.
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iT'EiIEST 10 adde-1i the dpit TIVICE 191 cadIl year. ai ttc
elil of bluy aisd Novcii,cr

MRMRRICil, COATSWORTH,
HODGINS & Co.

Barristers. .Solicltors for
The North British Canadiain InvestmeeL Co.,
Th" Pubtie Sehoul Bloard, ec.

Notarles, etc. Tele phone 64 2,
OFFICES: ô MELINDA STREET, TORONTO.

W. BIARCLAY 1%MiCUItticî. QC. }1EiOiCOATs
WVORTti JR.. FEANA E Ho Once.

hMuncy tu luan oun Farm Prupertices at low rates.

IRELAND'S S$AVIN.G

SOAP

The Leading Grocery Establish-
ment in the Provi nce.

MANY 0F THE BEST FARMERS

IN ONTARIO SEND US THEIR

ORDERS BY MAIL.

IT PAYS TO DEAL WITH US.

SEND FOR COPY 0F OUR PRICE

LIST FOR FANCY BUTTER AND
EOGS. WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES.

146 YONGE ST.
i.. the placcato buy nitr Clotlîîng, cither Rendy

Mdor il co.cc
1 ut. r grd. i. prnn.p ly silttuided tle

SOUTHUOMBE
The Peneples Tailnr: md Cb-lîler.

116 YONGE STREET. T. RONTO.
IS THE FIHÉST IH THÉ MARKET.

Two cakes for 25 Cents. (

Mailcd te any address [fret). 011't ou oli Iilb.-i.ry the. adîless

HO SMARIING OR IRRITATION. 53 Lu-n*( 9V.E Eawn
ENOORSEO V< THE MEDICAL PROFESSION XYic*vi.i
GENTLEMEN:. THIS IS A LUXURV

Address : MADAflE IRELAND, Corifeut aon e ,ocav s.1 Kîd i, laîc

LitcBldg.,IToronto. liranchub: Luitdon andIH:tn iliton 1 ea i) ut liet su q let sbbtN.lto-. $1 lier dot.

LADIES' COLO WATCHES. MONEY TO LOAN
on

MANUFACTURERS PU
1NSURANCB Co.

TOR14O NTO

lI'lie cat;es rr salidgolîl ti.ropt..out,' fitted wvitl.
genuine Walih:î,n siteoen- nîs. Petfvct saisfaction
Luar.niced. By rcgi-tererd mail. S I8. Our Bar-
iaudo Iloy' specia l it $7.50 is ie most satisfic.
tort, anda best value in thc ma;rket.

Your iînotiey back if it docsn't plcase you

144
VONCE sT. KE NTS'

Sign of the Big Street Clock

Every Farmor
Should deal direct with the People's
Whobesale Supply Co. They buy
direct froin tie manufacturers, and
carry in stock ail kinds of

Farifers' Supplies.
For

nur Coats ana Robes
they cannot be excelled. If you are
in tire city be sure and caîl on
themn if flot going to the city, write
themr. They hiandie ail kînds of
Farni Produce.

The re le's whoIBs"aI SiîPPIy Co
z44 KING ST. EAST,

Right opposite St. Lawrence Market.

IR. Y. MANNING, FREL
MANAGER. Toronto.

Claxtoll's Musîc
Store

Boys send for the farnous

BRASS BAND
HARMONICA

The newest and best, sweetest toned and
most durable

jo1 bois. elugle, 20 reeda, palier boxes ý. O. ..3
or lu Leatberette cases, Velvet lii.ed . .e

10 bob. double 20 rees pler boxesi...S...Oc.
or in Leatborette cases. Velv t lins 1I...75c.

Sent Post Paid to any addresp on receipt
of Price.

AIL MUNS or MUlSIC ANO MUSICAL INSIBOMITS
UP-TO-DATE COMIC SONOS

Bond for iblustrated Catalogue just issufoi.

T. CLAXTON,
197 YONGE S-I., TORONTO.

ICKETS
TO AND FRObi

C71I IID nDI9
BY ALL FIRST.tZLASS

STEAMSHIP LINES
Money remitted by cheque or draft to ail

parts

R. 11. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelalde Streets

Oplbolite Gesicr .1 Post Office

TORONTO
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la this column we publîsh the naines and addresses of one hundred subscribers,

together with the dates of their arrivai in Canada. Unless otherwise stated, the
post offices are situated in the Province of Ontario.

NAbiE.

ANSELL, THOS,............
Asti, CHAS J ....... ..
AvRtiNs, HENRY .........
AUSTIN, CEo. H .......
AsPINALL, ALFRED ...
BARKER. RICHARI)..
BUDD. AL13ERT ...........
BLACKNIORE. CHAS ...
BENNETT. FRED'K ...
BROONISGROVE, Wî' E.,..
13ENDING. ALrIRELD...
BRAUIN, FRANK< C ....
BREA<EV, JoHN. ...... ...
BARNEY, JOSEPH1I......
BRACEY, WMî. j......
BOoTHRoYo, Hv..ý.......
BARNES, HARRY.... .......
BOON, EPHRAIM...........
BOBI4S, HARRY ..........
CURL, WILLIANI ..........
CLARKE, JAMIES...........
CABLE, HENRY............
CLARE, SIDNEY..........
COTTRELL, THOS E.
COTTRELL, WMî HI..
CHORLEY', JAbMES W ...

Co14EY, HENRY............
DEWBURY, -CHOS..........
DAvISON, L'RED*E...
DAVIS. WILLIAM..........
DAZLEy. HERBERT C..
DREW, PATRICK ..........
EGAN, FRANCIS...........
ERWOOn. W. JOHN...
EDWARDS, Wtî. G...
ELSTON, GEORGE...
EI<ERS. ARTHUR W ...
]ELGAR, THOS .............
FLETCHER, CHAS...

FURIIY, WALTER E ...
FRYER, HARRY ...........
FýARRANT. WILLIANI. .
Fî<VER, MICHAEL ...

P'OS'T 0111C.

Chippeva .........
Port Robinson
Soutîh March ...
Fenwjck ..........
christina ... .......
Edge HillI.. .. ý.. .
Murdoch ..........
£ýgenton ...........
Homer ...........
Waba............
Pakenhamn.. .... ..
Pakenham........
Hizeldean.. .. .... .
Twîn EIm........
Clinton ...........
Acton ............
Kingscote .... .....
Huntsville .........
ri. Albert ........
Mi. Forest .........
Palmerston ........
White Lakse....
Huntley ..........
Richmond .........
FalIowfield .......
Wallacetown...
rtuuuti ........

Glenwillow .......
F"arewell ..........
Douglas ............
South March. ..
Birr..............
Cairngorm .........
Woodbridge...
Lake Dore ........
Manotick ..........
Moore ............
Adelaide ..........
Cairngorm,.........
Riverstown .. .......
Waba ...........
Eganville ... ý........
Eganville ..... ......
Bulger .............

DATE OF AREIIVAI
COU14rY. ('t CANADA.

Welland ...........
Welland ...........
Carleton.. .. .....
Welland ...........
Middlesex ........
Grey ... ..........
Grey ... ..... ....
Wellin-toii .........
Lincoin... _
Renfrew...........
Lanark ...........
Lanark ...........
Carleton..........
Carleton ..........
Huron..........
Halton ............
Grey .............
Muskoka .........
Huron ............
Wellington .........
Wellington .........
Renfrew,...........
Lanark.... >.......
Carton ..... ......
Carlton .....
Elgin .............
Huron ............
'Middlesex ...... ...
Wellington .........
Renfrew ..........
Carleton ..........
Middlesex .........
Middlesex ........
York ........ .....
Renfrewv...........
Russelli...........
Larnbton .........
Middlesex .........
Middlesex .........
Wellington .. ý......
Renfrew..........
Renfrew ...........
Renirew ...........
Renfrew ...........

Nov., '91
April. 94
JuIy, '95
Aug., '96
July, '94
Sept.. '95
March. '92
Aprîl. '96
Jtîne, '93
jly. '92
July, '92
March. '93
Iuly. '95
]une, '93
July. '96
June. '93
Aug., 'gî
March, '92
juIY, ý94
March '9 3
Apri>, 90g
April, '96
JuIY, ,9.5
iuly. 'g5
JuIy. '95
Sept., '94
April, '89
Sept., '95
j une, 'go
Nov., 94
April, '95
Sept , '95
Aug. ' 93
lune. '93
June. '93
April, '94
Sept., '9q.
i il'le, '93
June, '93
JuI Y., 94
J uly, 95
June, '93
March, 'g
March, 'g,

FOWLER. HERBEWT...
F'ROST, ERN4EST J .......
r SHFR, GEO. V ..... .....
GARDINERt, GEO. H...
GRII'FIN, RICHARD H..
GOOD, HY JOHN ..........
GOOD, JOFIN F ...........
GRANGER, JAMES...........
GOODMAN, THsOMAS M ..
GARD, H-y TiioNiAs...
HUCKELL, GEORGE ._
HALL, JAMES H..........
HATCHR, JAMES ..........
HAICi, GEORGE W...
HEND)RY,1 THOMAS .........
HAUGHTON. ALI'. M. .

ENVLETT, GEo. T ....
HASSELL, JON I..........
HALL, NEwVMAN............

IRELAND , JAmEs H...
INSALL. ALI'. R..........
KING. HENRY R .........
KEMBLE, GEORGE..........
LAVs, ADOLI'Hus A...
LEwis, FREDERIC ...
LrEMING, FRANCIS G..
MURRAY, JOS............._
MOI'PATT, ARCII............
MATrnîEWvS ERNES ...
NAsH,1 ALEXANDER...
NORTON, iDWARD..........
NORRIS, WILLIAM..........
(JsuouItNE, ALFREI) C..
POWELL, GrORGr W..
PLANI'TON, WàVM...........

RICIIARD)SON, GEORGE..
RoACLI, AUi.. T ..........
ROBIîNSON, RUPERT . .

RoAcîl, JOHN E.o.........
SMIITH. 13ENJ...............
SINCLAIR, THONIAS...
SWVADDLING, JOHN...

SPEDDING, RORT ...........
SED)GvicK, ARTHUR E. .

STEnvENs;. DANIEL .........
SIrî'IETT, W%î. G.........
'lon»), CHIAS........... ....
TI-oRNE, FRANK T ....
TROW, ABIRAHIAM...........
TREWIN. CHAS.............
WRIGHT, ALIIRRT..........
W INTER, WALTER ...

?UST OFFICE

Saw ville... ...
Richmond WVest
Grassey Corners ....
Westmeath.........
Almonte .......... _
Marathon..........
-Marathon.........
South March...
Fanshawe ... .......
Belmont ...........
Murdoch .........
Sprucedale ........
Brownsville ....
Oro Station........
Eganville ..........
Munster ..........
Leadbury..........
Bolton ...........
Waterloo ........
Arthur ............
Elginfield..........
Glend aie..........
Attercliffe .........
J arrett's Corners ..

Haley Station.
Fruitland ..........
Woodstock. Box 444
Melbourne .........
Appin, Box 107..
Hornby... ...
Adelaide ..........
Belmont, Box 4 -.
Mt. Forest .........
Croton ............
Maple Grove...
R.1 11V MAtp
Fenelon Falls ...
Ullswvater.... ......
Wingham..........
Adelaide ..........
Orchard ..........
Conn.............
Castleford Station. ..
Diamond ..........
Goodstown .........
Portland ......... _
B3olton ............
Varney...........
Pakenham. ...
J ohnson's Corners..
Purpleville.. ........
Ki<nburn ...........
Winchelsea ........

.DATE 0F ARttUvÂF.
COUNTY. IN4 CANADA.

Prov. of Queblec..April, '95
Carlton ............ Sept . '94
Wentworth ......... Nov., '91
Renfrew ............ Atîg., '91
Lanark ............. April '96
Lanark ............. March, '93
Lanark ............. March, '93
Carlton............ April. '94
Middlesex .......... April, 94
Middlesex .......... April, '96
Grey .............. Sept ,'9
Muskoka ........... J une. «93
Norfolk ............ Aug., '82
Simcoe ............. April, '94
Renfreîv .. ...... .,...JuIY, '94
Carleton............ Mardi, 92
Huron .... ......... Sept ,'9
Peel................ Aug., '93
Waterloo ........... Sept., '95
Wellin-ton .......... iuly. '92
Middlesx......April, '96
Middlesex......JuIy, '96
Wentworth ......... April, '86
Simcoe ........... .April, '89
Renfrew ............ J1uly, '94
Wentworth .. ....... Oct., '96
Oxford .......... ... Au-., '84
Middlesex .......... JuIy, '96
Middlesex .......... Sept., '95
Halton ............. Aug., '91
Middlesex......SOpt., 94
Middlesex .......... lune, 91i
WVellington .......... Iuly. '95
Bothwell............ April, '95
Middlesex .......... March, '92

Victoria ............ Mrarch, -'87
Muskoka............IjuIy, '92
Huron.............Oct., '96
Middlesex .......... April. '96
Grey .............. March, '9
Wellington ......... Aug., '93
Renfrew ............ April, '96
Lanark............ juIY, '95
Carleton........... June, '93
Leeds............. April, '86
Peel ............... JulY, 9
Grey.............. March, '9z bl
Lanark ............ Oct., '93
Russelli............JulY, '95
York .............. April, '85
Lanark ............ June, '93
Perth ........... ... j une, '96

FUTURE WHEAT SUPPLIES.

XVe publish beiow te leading article ai the
Toronto Globe in its issue ai january 26th.
Tue article is a niasterly sumimary of the
present and future conditions ai the wheat
supply. As such, witii its carefully selected
statistics and logicai deductions, painting
tawards Canada as the great source of sup-
ply in tue future, the article is replete witli
interest ta ail ta wvhomi the advance of Caniada
agriculturally means increased persanal benefit.
These comprise ahl engaged in agriculttîral
labour in wlhatever capacity.

',Every compreliensive reviewv ai the world's
wheat trade gives abundant evidence ai Can.
ada's prospects in the future production ai that
important article af food. Althaugh making a
substantial contribution ta the market ai the
United Kiîîgdorm, it is evident we have as yet
anly tauclîed the edge ai aur great wheat-
grawing territory. The situation at present
show3 a fair balance ai supply and demand at
existing quotal ions, but the grawing needs ai
the future must make for the advanutage ai the
Dominion. Estimates for the present montb
place the reserves in the port granaries ai the
United Kingdom at 1,96o,ooo quarters. In
addition ta stocks ai ioreîgn breadstuffs 3 500,-
000 quarters ai iast year's crop stili remain in
the B3ritish farnîer's hands That makes the
visible supply it the United Kingdom 5,460,000
quartiers, an average estiînate a little more than
that oi J antiary, 1896, and sligbtly lower than
that ai J anuary, 1895. Imports up ta the ist

of january amnotnted to 8.500,000 quarters.
According to Dornbuscb's Wheat Reviewv the
iiecessary import«S for this cereal year wvill be
23,000,000 quarters. Dedtîcting imports up ta
the first of the new~ year this estirnate wiII leave
a balance of i4,500,o0o qtîarters ta, be iîrîjported
in the thirty four weeks froni Jantiary i to
August 31- about 426,000 quarters per week.
The principal coîîtributors %vill le tbe Dominiont
and tue United States, Rtîssia, Turkey, and the
Danubian provinces. Ail reports seeîn ta, con-
firîn the unfavaurabie news regarding the crop
in Argentina. None of the responsible coin.
merciai journals are as yet prepared ta accept
or contradîct these rumours, and in the midst of
nîany conflicting infltuences tending to conceal
and distort information it is indeed difficuit ta
sectire trustworthy news regarding the season's
crop. The Apierîcait Miller lias had a special
correspon~dent in the rnany provinces of the
Argentine Repubiic for several months, and his
investigations show that the present season is
exceptional and that the surplus fnr expnirt i.q
comparatively smali. He bias learned aiso that
past seasons have fuliy tested the capacity af
the Republic in producing wheat for expant.
Tlhat fact must have an important bearîng on
the Canadian wheat prodtuction ai the future.
It is estimated that Roumnania, Bulgaria,
Roumnelia, and the other Danubian and Black
Sea provinces, exclusive ai Russia, will export
irom 4,000,000 ta 4,500,000 quarters ta western
Europe before the arrivai of the new crop.
This is in excess ai earlier estimates, and the
discovery ai the larger surplus in that ]ocality
hias had the natural effect on the markets ai the
west.

Although the stocks ai wheat in the United

Kingdoni, added ta the floating supply and
stocks at the chief European points of accumiu-
lation, mnake about the average ai January
computations for recent years, the suppiy for
export irom the UJnited States shows a r.marlk.
elle de-rease. It is 3,000,000 quarters less
than in 1896, and 5,700000o quarters Iess tlîan
in 1895. This indicates a condition wii niay
also be regarded as having an important bear-
ing on Canada's wheat prospects in ftuture years.
Latest advices irom tue Australias are ta the
effect that the conuing harvest xvili be fan beiow
a fair average. lnstead ai hiaving abot t ,500,-
000 quarters for export and ranking sixth aniong
the wvbeat.exportîng caunitries, the islands oi
Australasia wilI import about 620,000 quarters
during the coming year. This is, ai course, a
teniporary condition and does nat affect the
situation regarding- Canada's future place
amang wvheat-exporting cauritries. When
Argentina carne inta the market there ivas
naturaliy a commotion and a scaiing down oi
nrîces. But it iq nnw evident that the wheat-
.growing provinces ai that Republic are ex-
ploiteci ta their full capacîty. There miay be a
few wheat.growing districts still ta hie culti-
vated, but with dtue natural graovth ai tirban
population the surplus for export wvill tend ta
diminish rallier than increase. Australasia wilI
rernain station ary sa far as the export ai wheat
is concerned, and the Danubian provinces have
no unused areas ta expiait. The Russian ter-
ritory expanting throughi the Black Sea parts
cannat increase'its exporting capacity ta any
appreciable extent. It is true that the new
Russian railway will cannect a cansiderable
extent ai wheat-growing land with commercial

(Coisfintued oit Page j of Covcr.)
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ECHOES OF THfE MONTH.

HI ilh p itllrOtp that fornis oktr frontis.

pcthe stilîleg tHin tiltdlft Toroito
at th lx-innig of last inoni. As ive

o.î ttc. inast of tîtei have founîd plIaccs, andi ive
tecar that alplicatiatîs are caîîîing WIiMytsd
firam ail anrt of M anutoba and thle N orth\\cst

--a tuat ive shali soon hope ta have anothter
I)arty uader wcigli for the 1, reat \\Vcst.' As ive
look lit the grotilp and recail ihat ive know of
cacli individîial boxy. WvC
Wondeilr if thle Caîtadia n

iinarle-Wcst bas alcoriicd
inao its p)opilat ion, sîttcc
ils vst tracts \vcrctlirownl
ope tosctitent, a badv ý-
of colonists of' brighlcr
praitnc tuait tlî''e six'

tccl tie ladîs. 'ra hcginî
%vtlt cxCry b)oy ls llysi'-i

caliy litaithy,aiîî -saund -,
iii xvta~nd itb,'andl ~
tlcs witit bil a gaaul
sI roîg paair of arins anti
lcgs and a gonoationt af
tisinîg tîcni . I'aclî boy ai*
tltc graîtp is aI atîly rte
iii) ta a ratil averaîge iii

iitclliigcnce ani inttii
ai iit . X'îc (Ioi iat liîaîvi
tîtat tiiere is any lîrillitaît
geriliis alang thit lit tic
p)arty. Ccrtaîiily. for
atiglit WC Ici aw, tilce
ii;y Imlie ait îiiryo Suaki*-

siaLac or Miltoin, lit
whîclier ti is so or îlot,

i' c att vat-lt tiiat tltcrc
sl itat a b)oy whlose mienîtal

cîclît ta cnale ic tjît ta '4-

bafftlc blis way sîîccess'
fill in u life 'J'Iîcy hiavc

ail reccîvctl a g.ocui ce-
11)11 a~'î,mîa ioindl

cati rcad, \irrite tand ci-
l)ti an(i, îi~tvrC

tItp înay lic as citîzetîs,
Dr. lhnrtiao iios wA iiter swvil tdie imn.t
ber of -1 ilitcra te \voter-,,"of wîoîill ive hîave litard
ma îîîîcl af lIte aiinug amr îîeigil iîotrs a cross thie
lice. i-'rrticruriarc, cvcry boy ainoig titis iiinni-
eir lias i)ei limnicr lcîndiv, whiiatsoinc, jîtîlts-

triai traîining, anid lias iiecn taligiit. t0 alîey amti
kîiaws iuaw ta înakc iiiiîsi îscfil. 'I' l ave
lîccî a-cîîsta,îc<i to a blijs af ulcaiiincss aind
(ic:cfy, ta rien cariy iii th ltc orningo àa hsrvc
lhîîiict qîity anîd tana orrm ta rîtis 'i'ise arc
flot triflcs as p)art of al îoy's npb)lriîigiîg, blut
veriîliv aie coîîýtncîvc, ta al îîîost iini)ortauit

cx tet t tlihs Mi ire mauîce-s An d ils ian cewn
lîriglti oincti antd sti aîgcr pawcrUl foi goal ni
tltctr l ves, ivc cari cta iti lor on r boys dt l:îi ex et
aile af tlîcml lias lîccî brouiglît litmier tic gr.i-
cions ininicces af tlit- tcaclt îîg of God's wi)ri.
ail as Ircn ai uglt dtîtIe fc.îr of thc Lxad
Is tue Iiegilniiiîg of wvisdoun, ai tliat ta lic anti
sctal anid ciic.t à xvroig amiî sluaîucfuil. it in
itot ours ta say wlîat fruit tins kîîowOlclgu aitl
traiiiig ii beau iii after lirc, lit- th li by s
f;îtlîr to tue niait and ive- are lidulcri ta traiî
rip tlec child ini tdm way lic suIMUi go, andî wlicii
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lick Id hi lic niioi dqmd ulprfoit Vl ami if the
future coiiiiict ouf tîtese uitIle lads is iii accord-
ance xvitii thîe trainîing tiiey hiave recueived uuitter
D)r. lXiriardo's care, antId lic iiiilnnuces tli
lavec lîitîcro sîîrraîîulcîl tiuî Iix's, tltcy wili
itiecil groxv up ta li a I tissi g ta tiiemseIvcs
mu!î< taaliers \'c .îî saiîgtiiceii oiigi tiwhmiiv

that sticl \Viii iîîîlecu lic the case ;liiul ta pcie
a itriglit future for <air 11111e latin iii lIe great
nexe counatry ini xiidi tîteir lot is itax cast.

Sa far a more tltai kiuily icoine lias
greeteti onîr lîtle Manitouans. anîd ivc hlave

licii iotliig lut conigrattulations ait tijeir
a ppai: w-. aii god niw isics for thli sîîcccssý of

tlîc ao'nd tu ncxx dlaa.rtiie in aur Caitadiari
xvorlç, of \vi n thiey airc th l iiieurs. Ail thle
indicationis at p)resciit arc roil ai horle aîîl gand

protinise for mir wo'rk iii the Nar-tli-\\Wesl;, aiu,
wîtlî (;ou s blessing, WCe look larwxard ta a %vîide
uieciaîuiitllciit iii tduit 'iirc-cîîii aundx ta ils inig a

- loar of hiopc '' ta îîauy h uiiulrcdls în years to
caille.

Mont af tliose wlia hiavc sa far been drafted
ta MIanitobua arc boays xx'li lia ve preiatis.iy been

luardcd oui[ anl farmns ini
M îiskoka, anid W xx'ccNICC

ta tIia% m ir Il su pjîi es
for ?xlauitoa clîcly frain
tiiose xvbo \viii blave becri
trairicd and broîîgbî rip

't ~n tbe farîîî liîaselîaldsiii
\rtierrn îtario. Tli(
knawletlgc anid eXIeri-
clice tue bioys xviii hiave
gaiiîed in fîrîni lire anîd
xvays iii)tlîeir Mlîskokia
halines viii lic of the
greatcst service ta thlînî
iii tbcir nc\v situatijolns,

a and tlic' ivii ita n st rang-
crm ta thec rîars of tie
chliiate anti tue candi-

haons of p)ioneer life,
.Anîanotg tii l'ive litindreul
anîd fiiy or so xxho are at

Ime lt oarded iii MIus-
kka.î thlerc arc iîo% froin

ccny ta cigbt v wiio
wiii suait bu' re;idy for-

shil hItiî tî tl wbom xv

tlle \Vit nipclg li liedutr-
, ing the iiext Ove weclcs.

anid ivc airc surc ive niax
Im lwpali tlic gaad NVisIIcýs
af ahi ail rrcadcrs foi
t licse halte lads as thte\,

,~, ~ go lorth itîto titeir newv
- lhaincs tîtat thc way mia\

lae apencd for tbent, anti
t bat I WHiO is tc iîclpcî
of thli fatlîcrless Mn pre

serveth th il s iages nuay iided go laefare
tleici andti opit ta thlim af I lis gaad trcastîrc."

Titti à i iotîig afilhuiai aciity anid en-
tcrpfrise tii il i fiee froin (lefects and shtartcani

inigs, lut ive vecntuîre ta coninîeiid, cvca ta thbe
scvcrcst andi nast cyiuicaliiunsyipaîbîzer i
liii iattlruii \vork, tuie rcsqîlts of D)r. i)arrar
(Io"s criorts, as rceireseci( by tiîc prcscnlt paosi
liaitinul p)rosp)ectsý of thiese little ladls and the

iaany iiittlsof aIliers uiiîdcr mir care. \Vc
wauil asivlix'hue cotil be rouînd aîîY effort for

lthe iîctcriict or tii)lii*tiitg of iuidividuais or-
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classes that shows the direct accomplishmrent
of greater good ta a greater numiber. These
littie lads liad begu n life under adverse circumi-
stances, and tbrougbi no fault of their own, and
in many cases tlîrouglî rio fault of those an
whlorn tbey depended, hiad been tlîrown on
the tender mercies of tlîe warld; and the
laws of humanity and tlîe instincts of social
preservation demanded that provision slîould
bie nmade for theni. WNe need not enlarge
uipon what the resuits wvould have been had
they been left ta endure wvant and privation,
aiîd face the wvorld unaided and uncared for.
As it is they have been fed and taughit and
trained. Life lias been opened up for theni
afresli in a young country full of the riclîest
possibilities. Tliey have escaped whiatever
are the drawbacks of Institution life by the
hoarding-out systein, and have, in almost ail
cases, beeti broughit Up under the care of kindly,
Christian people, witlî whomn they have shared
their faniily life and simple cemiforts. Bronghit
away froni the fetid moral atrnosphcere of large
cities, they have growvn up in couîntry homes,
and have been educated in country schools, and
they are nowv going out te earn their living in a'
cauntry where a prosperous future awaits the
industrieus and persevering. Let those vhîo
differ froin us show us a More excellent \vay;
but, meantime, wve invite ail wvho care at ail for
the wvelfare and lîappiness of their fellow-iinen,

show for aur wvorlz and ta join witlî us iii the
hope that God's blessing may continue ta rest
upen Dr. I3arnarde's efforts in the future a-, it
bas done sa unmistakably in the past.

At the Toronto Homne January bas been a
busy montlî, a large portion of our time being
taken up with camipiling aur annual reports.
Probably very few of aur boys are aware that
every year for several years after they arrive in
Canada, wve are expected ta send home ta Dr.
Barnardo a fuîll and detailed report of eachi
boy's welfare and progress during the previa>us
tvelve months. To enable us ta do thiis we
have ta maintain an elabarate systein of records,
s0 that no fact tlîat cames to aur knowvledge re-
garding a boy may pass unnated. We hiave a
series of immense volumes in the office, each
volume representing a party as it camnes eut
froin England, and the naine and age cf every
boy is entered at the liead of a folio as soan as
lie arrives, and the facts of his subsequent
career are recorded beneath as the information
reachies us by letter or frein the visitars' reports,
or froin any other source whatever. O ne
miember cf aur staff devotes his wvhole timie ta
entering these records, assisted at tinies by
others, and lie may be cansidered as aur chief
IlRecording Ange[." At the beginning of each
year Iltlîe Bocks are opened " and frein the
records tlîey cantain wve compile for Dr. Bar-
nardo a brief sketch cf every boy's career siiice
the date cf the previeus report. As it nmay be
imagined, this is ne liglittask, and involvesmucli
burning of the "l midnighit ail,'' but on the whole
it is a very pleasant task, inasnîuch as the great
niajorîty of the repui Lb ace thoroughlly sa tisfac-
tory and enccuraging, and tell cf gocd hionest
wvark and steady prcgress. Saie of thein, cf
course, are cf a very différent character, and
are as painful te us te write as they are ta Dr.
Barnardo to read ; but the bad reports are the
sinaîl niinarity, an(I cf the twe thousand or se
that we have reported upan during the hast few
weeks there is but a sinaîl numiber cf whom we
could wishi thiat we lîad net ta wvrite.

* r*

Wliile on the subject cf aur official Records
I cannat liehp doing rnyself the pleasure cf bear-
ing trîbute ta the faithful, efficient service ren-
dered te the wark by tlîe varions members cf

aur staff, and wvbiclî lias been neyer more con-
spicueus than during the past year. 1 tlîink 1
amn net wi oiig iii saying t lîat it wvauld bie very
liard te flid a moîre zealeus, devoted bodv cf
workers tli tiiose whli are associated with' me
iii tlîeir digèerent capacities. Mr. Davis is at lus
post late and early, and brings te his duties an
ameount cf judgiiient, tact, experience and ail-
rounîd usefuliess tlîat are invaluable ta us. 1
canet speak toc lîîglly cf the energ, a, an
tlîereuglîîess witli which MVr. Griffith lias (lis-
clîarged lus ditties duriiîg the year. In lus ca-
pacity cf visiter lie lias travelled nîany Itun.
dreds cf miles iii Il weatlîers and at aIl lueurs,
and lias accoîîîplislied a mnarvellous aîieuint cf
useful and inmpartant wcrk. Mr. Gauiit lias
hiad under bis charge the Bcarding Out wverk
iii tlîe Mvuskcka and Parry Sound districts, aîîd

wcould not have placed tlîat important de.
partnîent iii moîre censcientieus anîd efficienit
luaîds. To his painstakiiîg anîd indefatigable
efferts its success is very largely due, andl
thougli, like one cf old, lie is dispcsed te be

careful aiid treubled abouit niany tliings," wve
are sure it must be a seurce cf inuch thaiîkful-
iîess and gratification ta lii te see the briglit
and permanenît results ai tlîe werk te wvliclu lie
lias devoed himiself. Mr. Blasdale is eîîtirely
eccupied witlu tlîe formidable task cf keeping
up the Registers. I-le came ta us witli aver
tweiity years' experience as cierlc te a large

anhy say tlîat lie lias fully iiîaintained, iii his pc-
sition on aur staff, tlîe liigl recordl as a faithful
warker and cipetent officiaI tluat lie breuglit
with linîi frein his fornmer spliere. Miss Kennedy
is aur principal stciîagraplier, anid as suchi lier
wvork is Ilknown and read "by ail aur boys and
otlier correspondeuts. We coîisider curselves
liigly fortunate in lîaviîîg, for several years
past. lîad the services ef one se thorcuglily ca-
pable and pcssessing the accuracy, carefulîîess,
and intelligence se essential in secretarial wvork,
and se liard te fimîd. Our sclîoal-înistress, Miss
Pearson, lias shown tlîat sue lias hier lîeart iii
lier work, and the boys whîe have passcd
tlîrcuglî the schcal during tue past fev years
will be glad te kiîaw tlîat slîe is still at lier post
and disclîarging bier duties as efficiently and
energeticaîly as ever. AF te Mrs. Cunerty, wve
are sure tlîat everyane wlio lias ever eaten and
drunk aîîd slept at the Il Haome" will agree tlîat
tliere is but cne Mrs. Cunerty in aIl tîîe %vcrld,
and we could muet attenîpt ta de justice ta the
subject ; but we can aniy say tlîat if any Insti-
tutien can praduce a matreii more kindly, mare
devoted, or mîore aîîxiaus te îîiake anybcdy and
everybcdy arourud lier hîappy aîîd coinfertable,
tlîan Mrs. Cunerty, tlîey are fartunate iîîdeed.

The end cf jaîîuary brings us te tlue openî-
iîug cf thîe cainpaigu in the ceming season's
werk cf providiiug for new caniers. \'e have
in fact already received a gced nîany applica-
tieons fer thie first partv tlîat we huepe te reacli us,
as usual, early in April, aîîd tliere seems every
prespect cf a very large denîand. Our friends
can lielli us by ptittiug us in caommiunicatian
wvith aîy wvhu require bays, and wvlî are geod
people to take.boys under ilîcir care, and we
shahl ie glad to ferward, ta any oewlio desires,
the fcrîîu of applicationu, witl ail necessary infar-
îîuatien as te the ternis anîd conditionus uipon
wlicl the beys are j)laced.

\'e de îîot anticipate thuat the party Nvill
iîîclude any large niunuber cf big boys, but
there is almest sure te lie a geod mîany frei
12 te 15 years cf age, who are new under train-
inîg at Stepîîey anîd Leopold 1-buse, aîîd wlîe

wiIl conie out ready for wark.

MANITOBA FARM NOTES.

SManitoba, used as tlîey are te deliglît.
fui, briglht and clear winter days, the

1el eatiuer of the montlî cf December and
J anuary lias proved surprising, and many are
tlîe werds cf praise bestewed upon the *clerk
of tue ever-present caîîîmodîty for thue quality
cf tlîe supphy furnislied tlîe Industrial Farm
during the period just ientier.ed ; whîy, even
aur frieîîds Overtoii and Wood mîust admit
tlîat îîething cf the kind is praduced even
withîin the hiîîits cf the saluibricus Indies.

We do nct knocw if the briglit sunshirby
days have lîad aiything te de witli the decisian,
but xve are pheased ta be able te record the
fact thiat anotlier of aur yeurîg men, John
Browvn, wlîose portrait is reproduced an tluis
page, lias shiewi faith sufficient in the couin-
try and in lus ewn resources te make a pur-
cluase cf land adjoinîng Dr. Barnardc's Farm,
the southu.east quarter cf section nineteen,
township twventy, range twenty-eight, jîîst nerth
cf thie fari cf Mr. McCenneil, whuese location

iih be weli renîenîbered by ai the eld lads of
thie Manitoba contingeut. It is Brown's imten-

JOhIN BiROWN.

tien tc begîDn eperaticlîs upan this lanîd, wvlich
for wvleat grawing qualities caniiet be excelled
iii Manîitoba, iii the early spring, and wvithîin
twvc years wve expect te liear ef lus marketing
as inucli and as good wlieat as lus neiglîbaurs,
Messrs. Gearge Fislher and Henry Pettitt,
wheose grain hast year %vas eqtial in quality to:
thie best. Neiglîbeur Pettitt's retturns must
have been pretty satîsfactory, as lie lias struck
aîvay ta the east, the directioni frein which aIl
gaad tlîings cenie, even tlîe blooining wvives ef
car yaung farmers, and we live iii the behief
tlîat aur friend will net thîis time return alene,
aîud shîould lie cornîe witli an extra let of
suspicieus laeking trunks and parcels, wvitb two
tickets ini lus pecket, ne person cf bis acquaint-
aîîce in Maniteba wili fail te wvishî Jin much.
joy.

The wvriter wvas pleased ta learn a fewv days
age tluat aîîethîer cf the ex-fereinen ef the In-
dustrial Fari, Eriîest Albert Lonîg, lîad jained
at the close cf tlîe year tlue hîappy army ef
Benedicts aîud settled on a farni in the Bmn-
scartlî district. Heartiest congratulations are
in order, aîud that Mr. and Mrs Long nîay
attain nîuclî deservecd success is the sincere
wisli cf thue Barnarda colaîîy.

Mr. Blythe, the ald-tinie Farîn Superin.
tendenît, retturîied on thie i2th Jaîuary frein a
well-merited vacation cf tlîree wveeks, whîîcb lie
speuît iii travel througli parts cf the WTestern
States and Onîtario. Mr. Blythe lias îîo desire
te mneve the Barnardo Fai to aîîy of the dis.
tricts lie visited, we believe ; and lie finds the
return to dry footing, in place of nîud and slush,
a pleasant change.

Naturally tlîe great event cf the Farin Heme
since tlîe date cf the last Notes ever the signature.
cf the writer, wvas thie anîîual Chîristmnas dinner,



wvbici wvas nat anly partaken of by ail tlîe able-
bodied staff and inmnates. but b>' a goodly nuiiuber
of aId lad visitoî-s, whlo stili appear ta have an
openly expressed regard for Barniardo turkeys
and geiîuine Engiislî phui pudding. Neison's
great wvar signal, «4 ENGLAND EXPECTS TFIAT
EVERY NIAN \VILL DO HIS DUTV," musthbave
appeared before tue eyes ai sixty liutigry yauuîg
Eîugiisliîiien asseînbled arouiîd tlue boards in
the aid mîess room, and thue great naval lord
lijiseif wvaîid ]lave been perfectly satisfied at
thie mîaîîner iii wliicli 'Hie Il decks were cleared
(of hurkey), and witl tlîe constant cati ai tlîe
Younig wvarriors for more wvorids (of puddinîg) to
conquer. he eveniîîg terininated wvitli a most
enjoyable cancert, il) wluich thue fo]lowiuig old-
time stars appeared: Join Redbourne, Thiomas
Galpiiî, Henîry Griitis and Thoanas Larrigay,
whiîie [rao thie later constellations wve can
miention Arthîur George Green, Edwarcl Carey,
j osepli Overton, Messrs Sinîuiiionds, Hodgetts,
lKilgalIen, Cay and Reynolds, as liaving enter-
tained a very critical audience wvitli great suc-
cess, Tlie instrumentai diiets ai Green and
Carey wvere much apprcciated ; Reynolds' deep.
toncd solos wvere fine, whvle Redbourne, the
SlîoaI Lake orator, wbo is uîow not oniv a
farier ou lus owiî accouint, but the fatlier ai a
fine fanîiily, anuused tue auîdienîce by describine
thie con 'ditiouî of tlue Il Scbooi Question Il iii lus
part of tlîe world. Space does not permlit full
justice ta o le perforniers, but on the wviîoIe
tuie eîtrtîiumI[ d.' gicdt cieudit to th'ie pro-
nioturs and aî i t sts alike, auud wvili long be re-
iuîenbered as liaviiug filleci up an eîîjayable
eveniîîg. At h ighi îoon a ceremiony took place
in tlie Maniagcr's affice, sonie forty youtis
beiîîg initiated iîîîo the mysteries ai thue order
of the Il Victoria Shilling. ' As iluis is a secret

Sorganizatiaîu, it will uiot be possible in public
pritît ta describe tlîe iiînpressive cereiony.

Tlîe foiiowiiug visitors registereci ai tlie office
duriîîg the Churistmias holiday, and aur readers
wvill be intcreshed, we feel sure, iii reading nat
only tlîeir addresses, but the nates tal<eî by Mr.
Gray iii relation ta their present conîditionî and
prospects of advanceuuent :

First au tlîe list is JoIhN RLDEMOURNL, ai thie
year 1891. Thuis yauiug îîan is fartiling at Slîoai
Lake on luis owîî account, lias îîîarried. aîîd is
nowv tle hiappy fatiier of a youîig luopeful.
Duriîîg iS8f6 lie grew soiue tlîree thusaiud
busliels ai grain, anîd aitliougli, as lie says, it
lias been up-hlîi wvork, lie feels tlîat lus success
as a farmer is nouv assured. Young reader, go
tliau and da likewise.

ALFRED WVI L.xSON, 1891i, Silver Cree< P.O.,
lias been engaged witlî tliresluing ganîgs at good
wvages ail the faîl, and says lie is îîever at any
lime ai tlue year Out of xvork.

FREDERICE M1LLs, 1893, is stili ai Mr.
Cotilter's, Silver Cree<, aîud it is îîot necessary
ta say is givîîîg satisfactian witli lus îvork

GERALD B. JOIINsToN, 1893, lias eniloyieut
wiîlî MNr. Jamies Viuîneil, of I3oultouî. Is getting
on aIl riglut ;appears hîappy aiud caiuheited.

HrNiRv Giirirriis, 1888, is at present wvitlî
IYr. l\'cLenniaiî ai iViiiîîîiska. Likes lus p)lace
well. Says lue luas luad excellenît hîealtli since
lie came ta Maniitoba, aîud coîusîders ]lis pras-
pects are gaod.

Cuu~ sM iLILR, 1893, lias beeu wvith tlîresh.
ing gangs ail the fait and nuade good wages.
His address is Seeburui.

THiOMAS i'ERRis, 1892, gives luis address as
care af Mr. A. Hall, Binscarth. Says lie lias a
bouuîestead lîcar Birîle. Is in excellent hucaîth,
aîud is well satisfied witlî luis condition aîîd
prospects.

osviM. HANLON, 1894, Lidfard P. 0., is

:f&11 ecl, auud expects ta tal<e up a haone-
lir~e Spriîug.

ôli S WILLIAMî GALIN, 1895, stili enu-
f'~6ed ti Messrs. Wallace af Slielmauth,
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where bie lias an excellent place, is iii gaad
heaith and pleased witlî his prospects.

SANIUEL HACKM~AN, 1896, care of Mr. Hugli
W. McDonaid, lias now taken a lîking ta the
country and farming; secured a yearly contract
and feels tlîat lie is doing weil.

THOMAS LARRIGAY, 1894, Minniska P. 0., is
giving good satisfaction with bis wvork, and
enters on thie 18tli Janîîary the eînploy of one
of the iargest farîîîers iii tlîe county.

GLORGE A. WILLIANIS, 1895, gives bis ad-
dress as care Mr. Williamn Chittick, Seeburn,
says lus lîcalîl, wvhicli at one tinie ivas poor, is
now inucl inmproved. He appears hîappy and
contented.

jo01*1 ANDERSON, 1893, is nowvernployed witli
Mr. John Peddie, of Silver Creek, and likes bis
place very mucli.

THOMAS WVALSH, 1894, care David Dunni,
Minîîiska, is gettingy on first rate and is satisfied
wvitli prospects. Subscribed for Il Ups and
Downs " wvlile at tHe Home.

WILLIAMi H. R[EVELEY, 1895, is engaged
wvitli Mr. Donald Stewart of Silver Crecl<, but
expects to remiove to Portage la Prairie district
mn tlie Spring-, wvlere lie hias relatives.

ALBERT' VICTrOR MALONIZV, 1891, gîVes bis
address as care Eustace 8& Pauîlette, Binscartlu
Farni. Says lie is doing, welI, lias saved con-
siderable îîuoney, anid expects ultirnateiy to go
into, cattle buying.

SYLVESTrER SwWT, 189)2, is eiiiployed wvitlî
Mr. Armîstrong, Lone tIree V'. 0.

'JhîoIAS COSTELLO, 189)2, at present wvitli
Mr. R. H. Kay, Farlaîids Fari, Millwood.

JAMEics A. \'ELcH lias charge of Mr. J. MI.
Keating s farîn, Silver Creek, wliile Mr. Keating
is in Ontario. Tbis fact aloîîe showvs the con-
fidence reposed iii this yong man by biis
employer.

GEORGE T. HAR~VEY, i891, is errnployed by
Mrs. Laycocki of Fox Warren, and is rcported
by tluis lady to be a thîarougluly reliabie servant.

On Deceînber 26t1i our old friend, JOHrN WV.

ARGENT (Il Sarniia," April, 1894) drove into tlie
farni-yard witlî a dlaslîîng pair, coupled to a fine
sleigbi, coinpietely equipped witli robes, etc., and
stated tliat lie liad tome for a short visit to the
old nest. Argrent lias very nearly conipletedt a
tlîree ycars' enugagemient, whvli will entitie himi
to a substantial present fromn the Home ; and it
is ta be huoped tlîat îiotliing wvill occur betwveei
n xv and tlîe 23 rd July ta break the terni. In
tlîis connection, if tiiere are aîîy af our Young
mnî wlio can shuow a continîtous anîd satisfac-
tory engagenment in one situation of three years,
the wvriter îvould like tlîeir naines and addresses,
as lie lias instructions froi tle Directar, Dr.
I3ariuardo, to reward in a proper inaiiner such
exemplary conduct. Seiîd in your naines, lads;
but please don't aIl speak at once!

J ust as tliese notes are being braughit ta a
close, a letter is received fromi one of aur mnany
supporters in Gladstone, Mr. George WVilliamîs,
in wluicu lie dcscribcs a visit miade ta tlîe Farni
ai oiue of the originial party af 1888, Mr Herlbert
Polil IvIr \Viiis says : Polîl purcluased lus
farni. whlicli appears to be an excellent selection,
aniy a few miles froin Gladstonîe, a risiîîg town
at thie junction of tlîe Lake Manuitoba Railwvay
andi Caniai Caiiipaiy's hune wvith tlîat of tlîe Mani-
taba and Nortli-Western Railwvay, fri anc af
the boan coiianies, and tlîat thie suin of one
liuîîdred dollars paid in the Faîl af 1897, will
cuititle Polil ta a clear deed of tlîe quarter sec-
tion. It is no surprise ta tlie peaple at the
Fari Home ta be told by aur correspondent,
that Herbert Polul is a lard warkingyaung mani,
and we are ail gratified ta read that Illie lias
niade greater inîproveinents upan luis lanîd, con-
sidering the tinie ai residence, thaii aîîy of bis
neiglîbours." His bouse is dcscribed as thue l'pic.
ture af neatness,"~ and bîiilt af dlean cut logs

and wbitc-waslîed. Il I quite puis lus neiglh-
bours in tlue shiade." Then as regards stock aîîd
implenients, aur writer says the Young fariner
awns aIl tite outfit uiecessary for carrying on bis
business: a fine big pair af luarses, nat ta men-
tion a strang colt grawing up ta talce its place in
tlue collar aiangside its dam: hîarness, waggans,
sieiglîs, binder, piauglîs and hîarrows. lIn a word,
thîis huanest aîîd industriaus Young ieliow wba
cîglît years ago wvas pleased ta grasp the warm
lîand af Dr. Barnardo, be drawn out of tlue
îuîaelstraîuî af aId world conîpetition and giveu a
footing in tlue newv Empire, is on lus feet, and
uve warînly congratuilate hiiin an lus success.
Is iluere îîat rooni for thousands-yes, tens ai
tlîousands-of sucli creditableyouinginiiuigraiuîs,
and whîere is Iluere a citizen oi tlue Dominion ai
Canîada vhîo wiiI iii bis mare thougluuful nia-
mients, begrzîdge tîuis Yaoung inan xvbo lias earned
aIl lue possesses by3 honest liard îvark, bis
chances of becomiing a xvell-to.do farier and a
citizen ai credit to a counîtry whiose cryiuîg
waîut is iîîcreased population.

Tlue horizon af thie IlComnuunity Bar.
uuardo " was brigbteîued up an Sunday, tlue 17tl,
by tule arrivai at tHe Farm ofaour aid friend anîd
colleague, Mr. F. J. Davis ai Toronto. His
visit wvas very îuuucl eiujoyed, aîud uve trust it is
oîuly thue precursar o ainiy muore ai tlue saine
n at ure.

MERRY MAKING AT STEPNEY.

SCfuOOL,
18Sun'E CAUSEZWAV.

DEAR MR. EDIToR,-Your Uu's AN~D DoWVNS t0 hand,
for whicu the bays express their thanks.

The party of young men wvbo came [rom Canada ho
spend lwo or three winter mnonlhs ini England, visited us
here in the school, and we had a pleasant chat together
for balf an hour. They had arrived an the previaus
evening from Liverpool, and ai course were quielly ex-
cited by the prospect of a good lime among tbeir friends.
1 have met two or îhree of the party since, and they
seemed ta find the lime banging heavuly on their hands.
Possibly mucb ai their hopeful outlook had proved illu.

sory. They bad discovered. too. that amusements and
living cost money, and that Ilicir exchequers were not in.
exhaustible. One young fellow told me plaintively that
bis expeuuses were beavier-much lîeavier-îlîan hie had
anticipated. About a month before the arrivai of the
parly, one aId boy, ruuddy-faced and sturdy, who came
over, as he phrased il, on his owvn hook, iuîtroduced bim-
self ta me iui Commercial Road. H-e hoped then ta gel a
job wviîl his brother; but the last lime I saw him hie wvas
luurrying t0 catch a train ta Liv-erpool, on bis way bac< to
Canada, île said Ibatbe had had eeouighof it.

Tue enclosed programme may possibly prove inter-
estîng lu your readers, as a specimen ai what wve attempî
notw and then.

[t will be news ta rnany, thuat wve have an orchestral
string band as well as the brass band. The "-strings I
have made no regular appearance in public yel, but Mr,

Daihas put his_-ua shill and enthusas.n ta Ihucir
traiuning, and his lluîrîy perforuuers dud uheir part of the
programme very effectiveiy.

Mr. Paluner, anc ai the schoolmasters, had specially
coacbed bis chair boys, and their glees and solos gave us
greal pleasure. I3awles wvas in fine form wîlh bis camic
sang. Tom Duffy read Tennyson's " Dora," wvith a deli.
cale apprecialion ai the slory, quile surprîsing in su
young a boy. The matrans and bouse masters lurned Up
in force; and the receplian Mr. Fowler gat wvben hie
arrived la 1 take tbe chair"I shuould go far la make bim
came again. Dr. Barnardo wvould douibîless have looked
in on us, in spite of the pressure ai Christmas business,
but bie luad 10 be out ai lown. Il is the first meeting ai

(Contiptued oni bige 7.)
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A " DIAMOND JUBILE E" OFFERING.

*E have referred elsewhere ta the fact
that laoming large amiong the mernor-
able events of the year 1897 xviii be
the celebration, in ail parts ai the

Empire,oaithe completion of the sixtieili year
of the reign af our muclî-loved Queen. Look-
ing back throtîgl the sixty years that have
elapsed silice 1-1er MaJesty ascended the throne,
it requires noa greater knawledge of history thaîî
tlîat possessed by the average schioolbay, to
fll one withi amnazemient at tie vasi changes
that have taken place, the tremendaus progress
tlîat lias been inade in ail that canduces ta the
wveliare af niankind, during the lifetime ai one
Savereign.

Painted tessan ta autacratic manarclis, and
caniplete answer ta rabid advacates af repu>.
iicanism, is the tact tlîat increasing affectian
far the monarch and deeper devatian ta the
monarciy ai England have kept pace with the
ever-increasing liberty ai thie subject. This
year af grace xviii see ane lîundred millian
Angla-Saxans. and thîree hutndred millian ather
Britisli subjects, in ail parts ai the xvorld, mak-
ing a great spantaneaus effart ta testify, in a
tangible manner, their lave for their aged Mfon.
arch, and their gratitude far, and appreciatian
ami, the blessings they have enjoyed under hier
beneficent rule.

It is significant ai the spirit ai the age, and
which is persanified in the Queen hierseif, iliat
the desire in ail parts ai the Empire is flot tlîat
the Queen's diamand jîîbîlee should be celebra-
ted by mare or less gargeous pageants and pro-
longed feasting, but that the event shouid be
commemorated by the establishmnent ai institu-
tians ai a permanent character, having for their
abject the alleviatian of suffering and distress
and thie advancement ai knawiedge. liimraking
its final decision each section ai the Empire, or
eachi comniunity, will be guided by its awn
peculiar requireinents.

It is unquestionable that we are, in a sense,
a community by ourselves ; certainly not in the
sense that is sametimes sug'gested by those who
lave us îiat, and know us flot. Of course, we
are united wvith ail other British subjects in tHe
xvide bond ai canmaon citizenship whichi en-
circles ail. But within tliat is anotiier circlu
wiîich binds us togethler in cioscr union -a fani.
ily union. We are a family ai 8,oao loyal
subjects af Her Majesty, cantributing in appre.
ciable measure to the weliare af that part ai the
Empire in wliich we live ;and it seems ta us that
it is anly riglit and proper that, apart from what
we may do individuaily as citizens ai Canada, xve
should, as a numericallv strang and united
community, mark aur sense ai gratitude for ail
the nmany blessings that have been vouchsaied
ta us during 1-er Majesty s reign.

Amang tHie many inavements for helping,rais.
ing, and relieving înankind that have made Vic-
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taria's reigli truly an era ai Christian effort,
nione lias accomplislied a greater xvork, none lias
been carried an under heavier difficuities, and
iane to.day is mare iullyrecognized as a national
necessity tlîan Dr. Barnardo's institutions for
rescuing and lielpîng upivard chiidren in distress
and those xvho, but for his assistance, would be
ini dire distress.

INational institutions," said H. R. H. the
Prince ai W'ales at tlîe Albert Hall last june,
and the wvord xvas echoed by the press thraugli-
aut the land.

IlNational" in the benefit they confer; na-
tional '" theîî iii their need and ini their claini
ta considerationi; and if the dlaimi ai Dr. Bar-
nardo upon others is sa great, lîow nîucli
stranger is it upon thase wvlo, by the lîelp they
received fromi those institutions, have been
enabled ta place themcselves in positions ai
conifort and conîparative independence ?

Here is the oppartunity for aur friends ta
jaîn togetlier in camimemarating Her Majesty's
sixty years ai beneficient rule. If by a little
self sacrifice every "lboy" will double or treble

Herbert C., $2 ; Hickford, Wm., $3-97 ; King,
Jîîa., $i ; Keen, Hy., 75c. ; Ling, SamIl M.,
$î ; Lee, Tlios., $i ; Lednor, Hy., $i ; Luif,
Win., $i ; Miller, Edward, $i ; Mabey, Hy.,
$i ; Milîs, Jno., $i ; Marshall, Joshua A., $i
Pettitt, Hlenry, $4.75 ; Patter, Chias., $z ; Pea-
grain, A., $i Price, Chas., $i Richardson,
Herbert, $i Rose, Edwin, $i Sage, Win.,

$iStragnell, Win. A., $i ; Turner, Valentine,
$4 ;Unwin, E benezer J., $i Ward, Chas.
Hy., $i Wright, Gea. B., $i ; Woodgate,
Arthîur J,$i._____ ____

WITH OUR FRIENDS.

H IRISTMAS Day bas came and galle, and
we are. nov xvell launclîed into the new
ycar. Niast ai the letters from aur bays
received during the last iew weeks,

tell ai Yuletide gatlierings anîd ather festivities
ici whiclî tliey participated, evidently with ail
the ardaur ai robust yauth, untramm-elled with
any consideratian ai the morraw, and ai the
painful tribute the digestive systern exacts in

OUR NEW,"HOME" AT WINNIPEG

what lie lîad intended ta donate ta the Home
this year we shaîl have a Ildîaînond jubilee "
offering wvorthiy ai aur numbers and ai aur
position as caîîtented anîd iairly well-to da
subjects ai Her Majesty.

In doing tlîis aur frîends will flot lie merely
paying a tribute ta their Savereign and manient-
arîly liitening tlîe present load ai tlîeir aId
iriend and helper, but thîey xviii be saving ta
the Empire a niass ai otherwise lost brain and
muscle, whicii, trained and directed into proper
clianiiels, wiIl add materially ta the sum ai the
xvorld's happiness ; and they xvill be the means
ai bringing ta a knowledge ai Christ those ai
ai wlioii i-le sa:', wiaosoever siiouid receive
one siîould receive Hiim.

Since aur hast issue the iallowing donations
ta the Homes have been received

Atwell, Alfred, iac. ; Best, Wm., $2 ; Bell-
chamber, Hy., $i ; Brown, Jna. T., $i ; Bruce,
Alfred, $i Claxtan, Thos , $i Collins, Harry,
$i ;, Clarke, Edgar, $i ; Cox, Hy. T. J., $2z;
Cape, Steplien, $6 ; Clark, Ernest, $i ; Diti-
waod, WV. J., $ i; Dickason, Walter, $ i ; Evans,
Jas., $i ; Ferris, Archi,, $i ; Fuller, Chas.,

$17);Flint, Percy, $i ; Grundy, Alf. T., $i
Grundy, Hy., $i ; Guîînir, A., $i ; Graystone,

timie ai those who, eveti occasîonally, Il live that
tlîey may eat," iîîstead ai eating that they mîay
h-je. Up ta the time ai going ta press we have
flot heard ai any expressions ai remorse or re-
gret at feediîig Ilnot xvisely but too well," s0 ive
caîî conclude that the average I3arnardo boy's
stomachic capabilities do nat wvane under tlîe
influence ai farîn life in Canîada.

Ta the smial party af yaung lads in resi-
dence at tue Home Christnmas broughit sanie
seasonable treats. Christmîas Day passed as it
generally daes at the Home: church iii the
mnorning; the orthodox Chiristmias dinner;
gaines iii the aiternoon . winding up the even-
ing W,;"l* some sangrs and recitatians. and the
nîysterious Ildip barrels." Quite a long pro-
gramme xvas very creditabiy rerîdered ; tlîanks
ta the care withi wiiicl Miss Pearson hîad pre.
pared a nuiuber of lier young charges for the
occasion. During Chiristmas xveek the lads were
very hospitably entertaiîîed by the Young
Peopie's Society ai the Walmer Road Baptîst
Church, and by the mnibers ai the Royal
Tenîplars af Euclid Avenue Cliurchi It isjh-
possible ta refer individually ta those Whg tho
sa kindhy contributed ta the Chîristnîas pli lro
ai aur lads, A number ai these kindlttendsw.
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are unknown ta us even by name, but we de-
sire ta express ta aoie and ail, and ta thase wlua
sent donationîs of one kind and anather, aur
very sincere thanks for tlîeir lindiy interest in,
and generous treatrnent of, aur young people.

ý*g

\Ve have ta tender aur very hearty congratu-
lations to our aid friend Harry Pepper (June,
'86), xvho called at tbe Home ami the 26tlh uit.
wvitb his wife, the niarriage of aur friend liavîng
taken place iii tbe city the previaus day.
Harry is a steady, uprighit youîg nian, wluo
lias for some linme been engaged iii the hardware
business. We consider him imu every respect
capable of bearing tbe respomisibilities lie has
assunîed, anîd an bimi amud luis wife wve trust that
tue I-eavenly Fatlier will bestow abundant
blessing.

On the sanie day wve received a visit from
George V. Gee, wvho callcd for the purpose of
depositing $73 in tbe bamik, tlius bringing luis
balance at the end ai tbe ycar well aver the
$z2oo mîark. George lias spent lus sevemi years
in Canada ta goad purpose. Stibstantial as is
bis banik accounit, it does not represemît ail
George lias done ;there bias been nmore than
one withdrawval tlîat lie nîigbt lielp lus mother
in England.

j oseph A. Murray (Aug ,'84) xvas also one
ai aur callers at Chiristmastide Ouîr aId iriend
is in perfect luealth and getting along first rate.
H-e luoids the posmiiomi ur Jadiiltoi at thi: Col..
legiate Institute, Woodstock.

J ust as we are about ta go ta press reports
reaclu us of George WV. West (j une, '83) amud
Arthur Aslunîore (April, '88). 0f the fariner
the Word is that lie "l is stili on luis 25-acre
iarîuî ; is about ta purcluase tlue 5o acres ad
jaining; is an tlue wvay ta prosperity, beiîug
steady and industrious ; no better iarn-î hand in
the district." Ashnîore Il is putting ii luis
seventh year with Mr. Ardui. Canupbelli; is in
good health and an excellent worker." Only a
few wards, bat tluey speak va!unues

A nurnber of interesting little itemns of intftl.
ligence corne ta us tlurouglî Mr. Griffith, as the
resuit of luis recent trip thraughi tlîe districts
between London auîd tlue St. Clair River.

Jolhn Edwvard Salisbury, livinîg with Mr.
Dalbert Young, is said ta be iii gaad luealtlî,
and considered anc ai tlue best farmî iuamuds iii
the district.

Rabert Brandon, wvlio came froin tlîe Youthis'
Labour Hanse, in August, '87, is îuoiv a public
sohool teacluer at Turnerv'ille, amîd just emtering
upon the second yearfai s enîgagemnmt "lMuclu
liked and respected tlrurtgluout tle neighibaur-
luood." His brother \Villiauu is doîng well in
tlue sanie district.

Edward Capeliîîg, an aid Stepmîcy boy ai
the first contingent of '94, lias muade good use
ai lus trne since lue landed iii thue country. He
lias developed imta a fine, useful worker. aîîd
bears an excellent cluaracter in the neiglihotur.
hood.

Richard Parr, ernployed by Mr. William
Slatcher, ai Ruthuerford, lias grown ta, be a taîl,
poweriul young nuan, and is considered a first-
class farm lîand. From aIl we learn, Richard
is a credit ta tlue Home iii every way.

"Camiartably settled in lueé," descrîbes the
condition ai aur aid iriend, Henry Timmath,
who came out in '83. He naw owns a lbouse
and lot at Muirkirk ; is married, and is the

praud fatiier of one child. He is, and has been
ever since lie came to Canada, steady and in-
dustrious. Il No better farm hand anywhere,"
was the closing remark of a farmer, speaking ta
Mr. Griffith of our friend.

VVe hear of George Moffatt (June, 'or, party)
being now in the employ of Mr. Pollock,
Dovt-r Centre P.O., wvho gives George a splendid
cliaracter.

Alfred Bush (March, '92) is naw at Wards-
ville, and lie is reported as doing welI and being
iii good bealtb. Sorne time ago Alfred with-
drewv bis balance from the bank, with a viewv ta
purchasing a bicycle He fortunately tbought
the nuatter over belore parting with lus biard-
earned savimigs, and contented hiniself with in-
vesting a smiail portion in a wvatcli. Iluere is
some reason ini a boy providing hirnself with a
wvatch, particuiarly if lie be absent-nuînded and
îîîclined ta forget that supper is waiting for binu
but a bicycle wvauld be, to a very large extent,
a Il white elephant."

John Hearmi (June, '90) calied upon Mr.
Griffith at Glencoe wvhere John fils a position;
of trust in ami enîînently creditable nanner. He
sent ail kinds af good wvishies ta Il the Hi-ae."
and hiopes ta pay us a visit next flu.

Glencoe is also the scene of J seph Milîs'

and is doing wvell.

WVilliamn Lancaster is also one af the first
party af '90. Afler five and a lialf years' steady
wvark, lie paid a visit ta England in the fait of
.95, rernainmg thiere ail last xinter. lie is now
wvitlu Mr. Levi Stabîls, ai Crediton, and is well
spaken of as a very steady and upriglit young
nian.

Thiomas Lansdowvne, wvbo came out wvitlu the
last party ai '93, is now working for Mr. Benja-
min Graluani, Rodney P.0. He is Il iii first-
class bealtb, steady, and dresses very respect-
ably."

The information Mr. Griffith obtained of
George Carley <July, *92) i5 tharoughly satisiac
tory. George's postal address is naw Croton.

IHe bears a good naine as a wvorker and as ta
cluaracter; can do ail farîî wvork in good style."

Very similar is the report received of Fran.i
cis V. Newvbv (April, '91), also at Croton,

Ernest Robinson's cannection wvitb the
fimily wvîtb wvhoni lie lias beemi since bis arrivaI
seven years aga bias been strengtbiened by his
ularriage wvitlî a daugluter of bis employer.
Ernest is doing well and bears an excellent
character. Very earnestly do wve wisli birn a
continuance af the prosperity and happiness
wvlicb have teen vouclusafed ta him.

\'e recently receivcd a visit froni the
brother of the ernplayei af WValter J. Bracey, ai
the second party of last ycar, who infornicd 'Ls
that Walter is gettiug along first rate ; is Il a
smart, active lad and much liked."

Not a few ai aur readers will reniember the
tour ai the littie musical company sent out by
Dr. Barnardo in 1891, under tbe charge of Mr.
J. B., Waakey, and the tragic ending af their
olierations in the awiul railraad disaster an the
Wabaslb Railway, in Septenîber '92, which
praved fatal ta twa af aur littie party and
seriously injured some of the others. Most af
the survivors returned ta England. James Laite

and W. B Evans, the subjects af the very hand-
some photograph whicb we reproduce here,
reinained on this side the Atlantic, and have
found a refined, idppy, Churistian home in the
thriving tawn af Canton, Ohio. We have
referred ta James and Willie before in the
columns of Ui's AND DowNS, but we make no
apology for giving our readers the benefit ai
the following letter whicbi welhave just received
from them. It should be mentioned that the
drum and fife corps referred ta is the enterprise

of Janmes and WTillie, and their labours in its
organizatian and training have been most
successful and bave becn recognized, as will be

Ot.tfA ~ AL *t~ ~ , Lt.L ,,Ist.nJ.,..cd

quarters
5~34 N. McKiN.Ev AvE.,

"CANTON, 0Omo., Dec. 28, '96.

Though too late for Christinas greetings, we now
write, wvishing you a prosperous New Year.

1With this, we have sent a photograph which wvas
taken j ust a few weeks ago.

IEverything here is going along very wvell indeed.
Wlllie is stili at work in the drug store and likes the busi.
ness firstîrate.

I arn still going tc school, being in the Freshman
Class of the High School. My studies are A.Igebra,
Latin, Zoology. Composition., English Literature and a
fetv others of minor importance. They are very hard and
keep me busy. We have an examinatian the week
ending January. and 1 arn working hard in preparatian
for it.

1,Ve receive Ups AND DowNs every month andenjoy
reading it verv much. It is a splendid paper and a capi-
tal thing for keeping in touch with the boys wvho have
settled in Canada. We recognîze some of the boys whose
faces appear in the paper every mnonth.

",The political ï-ampaign that made Canton a fautons
city is now a thing of the past, and in a fetv months the
Republicans wvilI place Major McKinley in the Presi.
dential chair. The nation is making great preparatians
for tluis event. A large numnber of citizens from this city
expect ta go and participate in the celebration. It is
probable that aur drum corps may go ta Washington
with one of the pohitical arganizations in this city.
Remember us kindly ta everybody ronnected with the
Home who knew us; aiso ta Nirs. Owen and the family.
l7ather and mother send kindest regards ta Mrs. Owen
and yourself.

IHoping ta hear from you at your earliest con.
venience. we renuain, very sincerely,

JIMMIF AND WILLIE."

A letter comes ta lîand from Arthur
Murphy, 14, wvbo is laying up a vast store af
knawledge on matters agricultural an the farm
af Mr. Watson, Nile P.O., of whom Arthur
speaks in warmest ternis :

I can naw plough and harrow, and my master said
that it was very weil done for the first time I like faim.
ing well. The first spring 1 was here mv master gave me
a lamb, and this coming spring it is lilcelv ta have somne
lîttle lambs. 1 think my master is very kind ta me. We
keep a lot of stock. 0f course 1 have anly ta attend the
cattle and the horses in winter, but in the summer I work
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out in the fields. I thinc 1 have a very nice place. 1
don't know where 1 could get a better one, but 1 don't
know how 1 wvould have got te Canada but for Dr.
I3arnardo."

Artliur's letter shoivs Iiiii to be a happy,
contented la(l, trying to do fils best. He lias
an excellent hiome witb good, kind people. A
recent report describes hlmii as Il a nice littie
fellow, quite manly in manner."

Ile are glad to report our oki friend \Villiani
Hickford (June, '86> doing very %vcll iii Chîicago.
XVe have biad considerable correspondence re-
cently witlî Williami regarding bis yolng brother,
Albert, who camne out in J (Aly, '95, and to whomn,
now the opportmnity presemîts itself, W'illiam
lias offered a honme. Our frieuid's career for
the Iast ten years affoids us ample testirnony of
his fitness to assume tlie roll of protector te a
yoting lad. and ive consi<ler Albert is very fortu-
nate in possessing an eider brother of such ex-
cellent parts. lu thiecouirse0f our correspondence
xvith W'illiamn ie nieiitioned that there was still
a balance iying- te bis credit in the bank. This
wvas a surprise to \Villiani, %vho very kindly
donated tlie amiount to tlie Home.

\IVriting fromi Coboconk in the middle of
the inonth,Frederick Cliapmani,also of thejune,
'86 party, -ives us sonie vcry interesting news.
H-e tells ns lie lias hiad ups and (lowns in life
since lie wvrote us last. I-le tliem proceeds te
give an acceunit of hinmself, wvlicli makes us
think our friend lias been one of the luckv ones
ivhio have tlîe Il ups - ilout flic Il downs."

II thought 1 wouild like a home of my own."
An excellenit idea wliicb wvas ivell carried out,
for Fred proceeds:

I bought a farm and got married."
At thîis point wve tenîder Frederick our very

hearty congratulationîs. It is a serious responsi-
bility for a yotnig mi te inarry wvthlî littie te
start on ; but, giveit pluc<, perseverance and
sotund lîealtlî, and thîe little soon beconies sortne-
thing bigger. Thiis is the case wvithi our friend,
Whlo found it pretty liard wvork(
Ilscratching away 10 pair for the farm. but 1 thin< I
have succeeded fairly well. I have built a very geod
frame bouse, and 1 have it and the farm nearly paid for.
I have net got niuch stock yet. but I intend te have more
soon. 1 feel very thankful te Dr. Ilarnardo for the good
he lias donc me, for havmng sent me out here where one
lias such splendid chances t0 gel along. 1 feel 1 can
hardly repay himt enough, although I have flot been as
liberal in sending my subscription for the support of the
grand wvork as I ahould have been. but as I amn getîing
a firm footing now I will make up for what I have Iacked.
My affection is as warm as ever for the old Home and
a)] connecte-d with it."

The following "l unsolicited tcstimiony " lias
jnst reaclîed us. The %irriter of thie letter is tic
guardian of i2-3,ear-oldl Harry Rcnsiaxv, wlio
came ont in Julie, '93

ISm,-l have Seen lps AN4i) Dow.vqs and rend some
paragrapha regarding somte of your boys. There is net
one of the boys the paper refers te that can compare with
lIarry Renshaw. My neighbours say lie is a credit te me.
1 am acquainted with a number of boys, and lucre is nune
can stand by Harry for being- warinly clothied, or %velI ted
and for good manners. 1 amn proud of him.

Yours respectfnlly,
"(MRS.) SAMUE.L Si'ENcemît."

We are very -lad indeed to reccive sucb an
excellent account of I-larry, wlio, ive trust, fully
appreciates thec care tbat ta bestowed upon lus
welfare by bis kimid fricnd.

We also liear of two other littie mien,
Chiarles Millward and A. M. Endicott, living at
Port Sydney, tlîat they
"are well, go te schîool regularly, and can compare

favourably with the best of the boys in eur neighbour-
hood."

Tlîe following extract is frei-n a letter re-
ceived front Mvr. Nelson Robins, and relates te
Chiarles J. Asbi of the Spring party of '94

IlCharles is wiling le Iearn. He is a smart boy, and
1 have no taul t to fi.d wvitb hlm in any way. I-le is good te
mind and willing te do anything we tell liim. He goes
te Sunday School every Sunday and says lus verses, and
I thin< he wvill gel the first prize this year. He is wvell
and rugged and as fat as a littie pig"

Fred Sneotluy, whose portrait wve lierewvitli
presemit te onr readers, is a lad of mncli promise.
He came eut iii Nevenîber, '95 and very shortly
after bis arrivai lie entered the employ of Col.
Leys of Londoni. After a mîontli's trial, that
genitlemnim sent a very enceuraging acceumît of
Fred, and ti- several subsequent Il visitor's
rep)orts II on file in tlîe office show that etîr friend
still lields tlîe good opinion of bis employer aîîd

fanîily, hb' wvbonî lie Il is înuch lil<ed." He is
very fertmînate iii lîaviîîg sectired sncb ami excel-
lenît hîome I lis dtmties are liglît, consistimig for
the irîain part iii fcediîîg tlîe plîcasamits amîd
pou ltry, and ethter wvork of simnilar chiaracter.

\Ve have on record mnuy instanîces of con-
siderable snccess attained only by dint of sheer
pertiîiacîty of ptirposc, aiid iii face of difficul-
tics mîîauy and formidable ; but ive kmiow of mie
braver er nmere (hctermuiine(l fighit beiuîg ivagcd
by a ,ii~ruuair(o bey tham that ini whiicl one ef
otir Churmstiuas callers lias beemi eiigagcd for

svrlvears We refer te Frederick A Ed.
%vards, ami " old boy"I of '84, wvlio worked oit a
farîti maîuil i891, vhien lie wvaS 21 ; amîd duriîug
flint ternti, lie iiîforined us, he ne-ver i-ead a booke.
X'e mtenîtion Ilis tact te show with wliat patienît
indtistry our frieiid nmust have fellowvcd thie
couirse lie laid otît for hîiînself Mien, lit 21, lie
snhjccted tiisclf te a vcry tliorougli lîcart.
searchimg. To study and cquip hinîscîf for ser-
vice iin tlie mîîiîistry: thîs wvas luis ambitiomn.
At first the struggle wvas almnest tee nîuch for
our friend ; lic feUt tlîat tlîe emergies wvlicli lîad
been allowed te lie dormuant se lomng wvoîld
nover l)c quickened inte sufficient activity for
the accoiplisliment of his purpose. At tiuiies

he felt hie must abandon luis i)roject. IlThe
goal seemed stîch a long, long way off. I feit I
could neyer reacli it." He wvent on, bewever,
and thiotgli freqnently cast dowvn, lie persevered
until first one stage wvas successfnlly passed. and
tben anotlier ;aîîd tiowv, after several years of
ardueus study, our friend is preparing himself
for a final course at one of tlîe universities. He
has already matricnlated, and wve feel confident
tluat lie will comie throngh tlîe trying ordeals of
the next tlîree ycars wvith flying colors. He
wvilI then be deemied educationally qnalifled te
take lus place iii tbe Metlîedist ministry. 0f
lus fitness for tlîis responsible position in otlier
respects; of lus ilîi moral character, or the
steadfastniess of lus faitliu; tliere can be little
donbt in the minds of those whio have conte in
contact and conversed wvitli our friend. He bas
alrea(ly worlced liard for the Master, and as a
class leader aîud local preaclier it lias been lus
privilege to sow seed wvbicb, tînder God's guid.
aîîce, nîay produce an abundamît harvest.

William J. Dinvoody sends ns a very inter-
esting letter fromi Bethany, in wvhii lie tells us
a great deal about lus master's farm, stock and
the last seasetîs crop.

Il...We have 2oo acres of land, 8 horses, 21
head of cattie, 20 sheep, i0 pigs, and over ioo liens. Our
stables are very wvarm. T'le early crops are good Ibis
year. WVe have liad 300 bushels ef wheat, 35o busîtels et
rye, and 900 bushels et white oaîs, 8oo bushiels of barley,
ion bii.ei of white pa 2o buqhels et blue peas. and a
fewv bushels of black eats. \Ve have had seven cows
mill<ing tlîîs summer and sve sent 30.000, peunds of milk
te the cheese factory. ........ Potatees were a poer
crep this year W'e had six leads, and ene hundred loads
of turnipa. We live four miles from the village and îhree
fromn the church. ,..... arn four feet ruine inches
in height and I weigh eighty.seven pounids. 1 wilI seen
Le a year here and t amn getîingaleng fine. I sand you a
dollar for the Homes.

Our readers wvill agree wvith ns tlîat a
boy of feur feet nine wviîo takes such am inl-
telligyeit interest in lus xvork anud surroîîîîdings
as is evinced in our yommîg friend's letter, wvill
niake a nîost snccessfîîl farier by the timte lie
lias addcd aniotlier foot te lus stature

\'e have a very iiîteresting letter frein our
friend, Henry J. Cnîunumings, wvbe came ott
ivith our second party of last year. He tells
of the strangeiiess of fls surrotindings at first,
wvlich lias neov passed avay, leaving liiimn cen-
tented, happy and iucu iîîterested in lus uvork.
Henry aise asl<s tîs te accept for the Horne a
post-office order for two shillings, xvhiich ivas
recemîtly sent to hinui by ami atînt iii Englamid.
\'e thîank eur little friemîd very heartily for lus
kindly renmnbrance of the need of others, and
ive comigrattîlate lîimu tipon tlîe good report of
film wvlicli cemrnes te lîamîd frei luis employer.

Hemnry Percy Pcabedy, 14 (Jtîne, '93), aIse
sends us an iîîterestimîg accetmnt of bis îvcrk,
froîîî %hich ive gather tlîat Hemnry exercîses a
jealons uvatcliftliness over lus naster's petîltry
yard. \Ve aise lîcar of Chiristmîas festivities,
wliich appear to have lîeemî very mucl te eux
frieîîd's liking-and ne wonder ;fer turkey,
plumnipdig cindies. lnuts and presenits
seemn te have figured very largely tlierein.

Otîr readers will niotice tîmat in Il Manitoba
Farmîî Notes," Mr. Strmthîers refers te a visit
east hîy Henry Pettitt, and alîtîdes te the
pessil)ility of tlîis eld friemîd rcturîimg te lamui-
teba with twe tickets amud summdry trunks and
parcels of the kind favoured by tlie gentler sex
wvlien travelling. On bis way dowîi Mr. Pettitt
called at the Home. amîd ive liad a very plea-
sant hîeur's chat wvith i lm on niatters Mani-
toban-and matters muatrinuonial. On thuis
latter tepic Pettitt was far more rcscrved tlîan
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whien discussing tise outlook in the North-West,
af îvhich lie spokie with the utmaost freedoni, anid
in a maniner that showed intimiate acquaint.
ance wvîth bis subject. It was a veritable whift
(a pretty substantial one) [romi the prairie to
have Our big, ruddy, bearskin-coated visitor
with us for a short time. 'e trust lie wvill
have a conifortable and safe journcy back ta bis
many friends at Russell.

joseph Bird, 20, of July '95 party, writes ta
tell us tlsat lie is getting alang well in the situa.
tion to which lie %vent upon arrivai liere. He
speaks in gratefuil ternis af bis employer, Mr.
Patience, under wv1 ose direction joseph is
becoming a first-rate [armer, and in %vlion wv
arc sure lie wvi1I have a friend xvhose advice wvili
ahways be for tlie best. It lias given joseph
nîucli pleasure ta learui fromn Mr. Patience that
Uic latter wvas anc of Uhc first party af boys
brouglit ta Canada by Miss Ani e Macphierson
twcnty-four y'cars ag-o. \Ve well knoiv vith
wvlat splendid material Miss Macpherson lias
supplicd Canada. Many of Ontario's Moast
prosperous and most respected farniers wvcre
able ta nial<c thie first stef) upiward thîrougli the
lielp af tîsis fervent Christian lady. 1-er unre-
initting toil in London iii bebiaîf of tise nccdy
and distressed causcd lier ta be rccognized vears
aga as anc of the foremiost %vorkers and arg-an-
izers af the age iii tlîe cause af Chiristian plii.-
anthropy. Dr. J3arnardo lias cleclarecl that ta
the success wvlicli attcndcd Miss Macplier3an's

;- ý ensiradn a-J bj(r yaon, char--es
wvas duc in no smiall inîasuret lie estabiishmnent
of lus enlîgratian I)olicy, tIse results af wvhiicl, as
aur readers knaxv, have been successful beyond
anticipation, liaving given ta Canada 8,ooo
industrions, weath-producing citizens, and en-
abled thiat nuniber 0f yanng peaple ta earn

-for theniselves positions oi cani fart and lionour-
able independence,

Herbert Lenson, 16 (July '92), %vrites frani
Black Crcek ta infarm uis lie is gt-tting along
spiendidly. H-erbert deriv'es nitncli coni fort frain
the reflectian tliat Il xe IMIt 25 barrels of apples
dowi the cellar, sa 1 guess w~e wvill have aur fuil
tilI Spriîig,." Herbert nîust have a plienionienai.
caj)acity for apples if lie (lacs nat manage ta
feel Ilsatisficd " by Spring!i

The Forester, af H-untsville, contains tise
class report for thie niiotth ai Dcceniber of
S. S. No. 5, Cliaifey. A nuiber ai onir yaung
boarders arc pupils at his sclîool, anid ;vc are
pleascd ta sec thsat aur little fricnds upan the
wliole miaintain credîta>le positions in tlicir
respective classes. %Ve publisli the list al, it
appearc(l iii The Forester, thie nines af aur boys
being printed in italics wvitl tlîeir ageS ili
brackets in black type

S. S. NO. 5, CtIAVFEY.
Report for the montii of December.
Highest possible number of marks. îoo.

4 th class -M. I-lenwood 100, B. RUthlVen 52, A.
Ain 30. M. Allia 22.

. 3 rd class-A. %n<pts too (ri), A. I-Ienwood ()8. L.
Morgan 82, R. Morgan So, A. BoaY 79 (Il), le. Bl/ack 78
(131. .fohin Gale 5o (io).

2Iid claiss-C. .Skip,:nr toc) (9), Ç. Fi;;ib/'oune 98 (8),
WV. Brig's es8 (11) E. inlsan, 7v (121, il. Bcrsnctt 6S,
A. Morley, 65. L. Allia 4o.

Part IL- G. Yenniegs race (9), E. Gay 97 (9), R.
Cookson 85, 1,V. Hoz,.Jop So (9), C. Rutliven 5o, N.
Cookson 3o, G Coruick 1.5 (il), A. Gurr to (il),

Sr. Tablet-Y. Peaete jieo (xi), W. C/ay'/on 9,5 (10),
C. IVa!I g0 (10), A. I3cckstead 75, T. 1-70i /5 (7). B.
Porter Io.

Ir. Tablet- George Ilaioke (9).

Wlîen the pupils at a scîsooil comprise any
considerable nuniber of auir Il boarders " it is
aur custom ta provide a prize, whili the Princi-

pal kindly undertakes ta axvard ta the boy af
1; ours ", Who, in lier or his estimation, is en-
titled to it for tic year's work. 'Ne hear [rom
tîteir respective teachers that thse folloxving
boys secured prizes at tIse close af last year:-

Sclîool Section No. 5, Chaffey.-Teacher,
Miss M. Caaiipbcell-.-lexander jones (i)
Chas. Skinner (s o).

Hilîside Scliaol.-Tcacher, Miss L. E.
1-isl-Charles Kcllaway (g.)

Beatrice School.-Teaclîcr, Miss C. Gill-
ist, Arthiur Dickason (1-2), wvlo obtained 192
marks out of a possible 200 ; 2Ud, H-enry
Steeden (12), vhîo obtained 186 marks out af a
possible 200.

Sclhoal Section No. 5, Brunel.-Teacîer,
Miss M. Francis -Fredcrick jolies (13).

Utterson Sclîool.-Teacîer, Mr. S. Flack-
ist, WNalter Smithi (12) ;2nd, Ernîest Gilbert
(12); 3rd, Arthiur Snmith (1,2)

\Vc lucar of W'alter llailstonc (Junie, '89)
being still witli M\r. McRae, of Stratliburn, xvho
gives aur friend an excellent character.

\Vc have considerable lileasure in now pub-
lisbing the portrait ai Chiarles Harris, xvlso
forniec ane ai the party of April, '86, and

wvbose excellenit record dnring, bis six ycars'
residence iii Ontario, anîd silice 1893 in Matni.
taba, was thte snbjcct af cinnient iii tîsese
coltniins thîrce inontlis ago.

\Ve received a visit recently [rani Mr. and
Mrs. Stork, af Pickering, ux'lo gave nis very
encauraging accaunts ai Franîk Coîbarne, ofitle
April 'gif. J)arty. Frank lias beeni witli Mr.
Stork silice lus arrivaI iii Canada, aîid xve
learn tlîat lie lias grawn ta be a fine, strang,
tîseitîl [arn iband, and it is cxpected thiat at thse
conipletion af lus engagenmen t ili April tîsere
wvill be nipvards of $îoo ta depasit ta biis credit
iii thie batik. Frank lias jnst conipleted
arrangenments for a year's engagenment, [roni tbe
first ai April next, %vitis Mr. Stork's brothier.
Our fricîîd lias madle excellenît use of ]lis tiniie
in Canada, and %ve have every confidence in
lus future being inarked I)y an even greater
ieasure of sniccess tlian lias chiaracterized tlie
iirst stage ai bis carcer.

Iiniaking application for a boy, 1\Ir.\Villianî
McKinley, ai' EIder, writes:

IIf David WVilliams is flot there let me know. 1
P-1;~ for him on account of Eddie WViliams, his brother
(April '94~ party), who la a noble littie fellow."

Frcderick Evans (Mardi '93) is experienc-
itîg that pleasant sensation wvlicli cames f .roni
a knawledge tlîat tise uîest egg iii tlîe batik is
sloxvly bunt suirely accunîulating interest.

I am sending my ban< booki to be made iup. i feel
awfully proud te think of il, as this is tise first year 1 ever
got interest."
'Ne very sincercly trust that: cacli succccding,
year iii fin<l a large increase in tise interes't
and capital of Frederick's balance at tise bank.

Alfred I-odgcs, 14, wvlo camne out in July
'94, xvrites front Shîciburne ta iniorm us that
lie is getting alang well, and enjoys goad bealth.
He tells af long winter evenings spent in read-
ing, in adopting xvhicli course Alfred proves
hîinsehi ta bie a xvise little nin. He lias care-
fuilly copied ont a short essay entitled Il Earn-
îng a Capital," wvlich lie read some time ago
and whiicl lie thiinks mîghlit interest otlier boys
jnst as it intcrested hii. \Vc publisli Aifred's
selection in Our Mutual Improvement Society.

'Ne bave nîost encouraging accounits ai
Thonmas W'illianms aio tise Spring party ai '90.
Thomas is stili xvith Mr. W. R. Henry af
Appin, Ont., ta iviîom lie %vent over six
years agao. He lias always borne a good
chiaracter, and is described by Mr. Hensry as an
excellent xvorker. ln tlius recorditîg the faithful
xvay in vhich aur [riend lias souglît ta carry
out tlîe goocl resolution lie mnade vhien lie leit
England, ive do sa ivith tlîe very firni con-
viction thsat tlîe future xvill tell af stili greater
success.

On the occasion of Mr. Grirfitlb'slast visit ta
the home of Alfired I3ndd, lie iound tIse hanse
Iocked up atîd cvery nieniber ai the lîouseliold
away, lîaving been bidden ta tlîe wedding, feast
ai Alfred's eniploycr's sister. Froni a iseigh-
bour, liawever, Mvr. Griffith fotnd tlîat Alfred
wvas Ilas usuial doinîg very well." i-e xvas reierred
ta as a pattern lad as a îvorker and iii gencral
behsaviaur. \'V very lieartily congratulate
Alfred, vhio cainie ont in April 'go, upan tlic
spletidid %vay lic is keepinig up tise reputatian
ai the H-lame

Joaseph \'ilcox is anc af aur Il oIc) stagrers,"
lîaving corne ou t iii April '85. He is a fine
strappig1 yaning fellov in tlie best ai lieaith,
and is spoken of niost hîighîly by luis emîployer,
Mr. Jahuin Lester, Bothw~ell P. O. Last sumnmer
J oseph xvent ta England with a car-load ai
liorses fran B3othwxell, aîîd very gladi indced
xvas aur iricsîd ai the opportunity ai payingy a
visit ta luis niotlier. He liopes ta iorm anc of
aur Exhibition party next faîl.

0f jahîin T. StUbbIs (Sept. '93) wc have
recelat îews of a miost clesirable chiaracter.
\Ve liad tl.e lleastire ai a visit [roi Johîn's em-
ployer ýMr Sanitiel Wauchob, an tise 6th inst.,
and the uiews Mr. Watncliob) brouglit us xvas iii
ail respects tsîost encouraging, and bis repart
oi johin wvas Ilnglly creditable, Mr. Wauclîob
(ells uis thsat jolîin is growvin- and thuriving and
bears tIhe Iuest ai chsaracters. 1-e lias proved
hîuiscîf ta lie ai hîotest, trntbiful, obedictît lad,
and cati alwvays lIe depctided tipoti ta do luis
duty ititlifîtîly ta thli best ai lus ability. W'e
canild xvisli for no biglier coiîtîîndation tlîan
thîts, anid xve sîîîcerely cangratulate Johnt upon
luavting earned sa huigh a nîced ai praise.

MERRY MAKING AT STEPNEY.

(C'oniud fraie pag. j3.)

tise kind ve have lield. and vie feut soisse ,nisgivings as to
tiîe ultimate success; but the result justifies us in hoping
for anotiser in a montti or two.

We have begun tise uusual preparations for the An.
nuai Meeting of tise Young Heipers' Leagise at the A.lbert
LIall. Tise meeting wili taice place soinewisere near the
mniddle of january.

Thse oid members of Mr. Iîinney's Bible B3and wvill
be giad to iearn tisat tise classes are stili wveii attended
and prosperois.

1 hope ail yotir readers wili have as pleasant a New
Year as is consonant wvjth tiseir wvelfare.

1 am, sir, yours respcctfuîiy,
J. P. MXNUELL.
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OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVE-
MENT SOCIETY.

CANADIAN WINTER ANT) WINTER SPORTS,

CHARLES COLES. Agu 23. Party, June '89.

Canada is blessed wvith onu ai the finest clirnatus in
the world, and although it gocs ta extremes, bath in suin-
mer and wintet, it is onu ai the heaitbiest and most
enjayable ta bc iound anywherc.

Winter in Canada is a seasan ai ice and snaw, when
the " North Rýing," with its icy chains and wintry blasis,
holds evurything bound witbin its chilly umbrace.
Amang the grandest acenic repiesentations ai Canadian
winter is mighty Niagara, when it is snbdued by the
great "l Ice King," as in the winter oi 1894-5, when
artista and tourists froin aIl over the world came ta view
one ai the moat irnposing and sublime creations ai the
Master's hand.

The strange shapes assumed by snow and rnist are
cantinually changing, and each haut adds ta the beauty
ai the scene. The viuw iroin Prospect Park is en-
trancingly beautitul, and recails the fine-; froin LovelI:

"Every pine, and fir and hernlock,
XVore ermine too dear for an carl.

And the pooruat twig on the cli truc,
\Vas ridged inch deep with peari"'

Amang other remarkable features af Canadian wintut
ia the wonderini transparuncy ai the air, which makes
thinga a great distance away appear fat neater than they
really are. The sun shines with a brîlliancv which is
scarcely surpasaed in any othet country.

The cantraat between two or mare succecding days
is samutimus very great. One day the snow will be
faliing huavily, accampanied by a strong, biting wind,'
which biows the snow in winding sheets in every direction.
Ta go ont on sncb a day is very uncomfortable; rnaking
anc wish for the bright warm daya ai spring, The next
day wvill be anc ai those exqnisitu days. whicli genurally
camne aiter a stotin; when the air is stili and fraaty,' and
the suit is shining brilliantly on the pure white, ur.tradden
anow, makîng it almoat painiuliy dazzling ta the cyca.

Vihat can be more enjoyable than ta go for a long
drive behind a fleet-foùsted team wilh the sieigh.bells
jinglîng merrily aIl the way.

Amang wintct sports in Canada, in ry opinion, to-
bagganing ranks first. It is the neareat approach ta flying
anc can find. It is a very exciting pastirnu. and as yon
glide down the stecp incline yon have the sensation ai
going ta a srnash.up, but belote the amasb.np cornus, the
toboggan slackens spceed as gently as it started.

Skating is another popular pastirne, and can bu
unjoyed for weuks at a turne. It is a very pretty aigbt, on
a clear rnaanlight night, ta, watch the graceful mavements
ai the akaters as thuy glide ovur the smooth surface ai
lakte or rivet.

Other sports, sucb as curling, hockey. ice-baatîng,
and others, might bu duscribed, but apace will flot allow.
Suflice it to say, that in fia other country undur the suni
can the wintp.r bu more tharoughly unjayed than in
Canada.

WINTER AND WINTERZ SPORTS IN CANADA.

GEO A. GILDERSON, Age 24. Party, April 'go.

The winters ai Canada are very cold comparud
with hngland. Canada is the borne ai the Snow King.
In no ather country do the peoplu-all classes, ages and
sexes-engage sol extenaivuly in outdoor sparts as do the
Caiiaùiatab dui utsg tlis scasoil, With thei, wintut is the
turne for amusement, and none know butter how ta take
advantage ai it. The people af Mantrual surpasa ail
others in their zeal for wintur sports.

The firat snowfail acta as an intoxicant. Business is
neglected and uveryone gous rnad. The streets are gay
with lifu. The crunching ai snow, the jingle ai aleigh
bulîs, and abouta and rnerry puaIs of laugbtur 1111 the air.
The whole population seurna ta bu ont ai doors. Every.
anc belongs ta a snawshoe or toboggan club, and hastens
ta loin bis irienda in the cxhilarating spart. *The buis
wure iorrnerly the tobogganing alides, but as theru were
toa few ai these for aIl, sorneone introduced the Russian
plan ai eructing a high woodun structure, up onu aide ai

which the toboggan is dragged, and down the other side
the tobogganist shoots wvalî frigbtful rapidity.

The toboggan is a thin strip of wood, about z (cet
wiîde, and ô or 8 feet in lengtli, curled up inl front ta
throw off the snow. Upon this a well.padded cushion or
buffalo skin is fastened, and the resuit is a toboggan af
luxury. Some bold but one persan, others are long
enougbi for a dozen or more.

Having climbed ta the top of the slide, the party
prepares ta descend. The party are seated anc behind
the other, the steurer last, ready either with hand or with
foot ta guide the erratic craft.

Letting go their hold, with the swoap of an cagle,
down they rush at the rate ai twenty miles an hour.
Saine ai the alides are very stcep and look dangeraus.

Sometimes there is a apill ; the toboggan is il[-
balanced ; and in a marnent the whole party is sent fiying
in ail directions, but flot much harmi is donc. There is a

good deal af laughter at this rnishap and mucb brushing
off ot snow.

At nights the tracks are illuminaied. Hundrcds ai
Chinese lantcrns dot the trees, or bang in festoons, while
the long course is outlined %vith flaming torches, and a
manster bonfire is kept burning near by.

The cnlivcning strains of a military band make
complete charm.

OUR XINTER WORE.

L.EVI BONE, Age 21. Party, June '88.

VieIl, here in the south.-vest ai Ontario, Kent Coun.
ty, we have varied wor< in winter. For instance-Janu.
Ill y G, jJioûüisiagè jalludiy 7, lào~ uz u lidWCcuhi go
anywhere on plotughed land witb wvaggan and load. To.
marraw, aIl being wcll, 1 shahl bu helping neighbaur
King threshing, and then cutting wvood, with chores in-
termixed, and an accasional jaunt ta tawn: rnaking corn
bnsk mattrusses on starmy days, and in fact wve do ail
kinds ai work bure in wintcr. Vie steal, as tbuy say
bere, ai the plaughing wve can in the open weathcr, sa,
as ta hulp an in spring. Haping that more ai aur boys
wviil write, if uiily short, fur LJPS AND) DowN4s, 1 con-
clude with bcst wishcs for aur Barnardo Boys.

MY WINTER WORK IN CANADA.

ALFRED JOLLEY. Age 2o. Party, june, 'go.

I have worked on the farm this last fewv winters. My
work ia as follows:

Vie generally risc about six o'clock; go ta the stables
(ccd the stock, and cdean out the stables. This takes
about an haut. \Ve then carne in ta breakfast, and whun
over, we go and water the horsea and harness thein, if we
are going ta use thcm. If we arc flot going ta, use the
horses, wc cither aplit wood at the housu or dlean grain
for chop or sale, or go ta the bush and saw wood or lags
tili about a quarter ta twelve, and then carne home and
have dinner.

Aiter dinner we feed the horsus and pigs and water
and fced the cattle, and away ta work again. It takus
about an haut ta do the chores at noan. We wvork till
about dark and then corne home and have supper.

Aiter supper the women go and milk; after they arc
donc, we go snd iced for the night. We are generally
donc about haif.past seven or eight o'clock.

If wu are working the borses, it is for ta take grain
ta the milI for chop or sale, or ta drawv wood ta the hanse
or town, or ta cnt straw or draw loga. One ai us work
the horses and the other do the chores and fill the spare
turne splitting waod and putting it in the shed,

Wc go through this routine ai wvork froin the fast of
Navember tilt about thie middle af March. except when
the snow gets too deep.

MY OPINION 0F WINTER AND WINTER
SPORTS IN CANADA.

HARRY BOBBINS. Age 14~. Party, JulY, '94.

Winter is the coldest season ai the year. This win.
ter sa far has not been so severe as it bas been in former
years since 1 have been in Canada. The winter wil
sein vcry short aiter sncb a long spell ai mild weather.
In the winter there is flot 50 much work ta do. My

favourite winter gainte is football. It is a vcry exciting
game. I have scen a gaine played in England between
two counties. It is very interesting ta watch a football
match. The men gut in their position and play in order
Skating is another wintcr pastirne. XVhen yon go ta
town yau can sec groups ai boys with skates in their
banda gaing ta the river ta skate. Small as wcll as big
enjoy this sport ; it is a gaine you will not get cold while
playing. I have neyer learned ta skate yet. Slcigh
riding is good fun in the winter turne. There is a fine
bill hure at Part Albert, on which the boys get their
sleighs and go froin top ta bottoin.

EARNING A CAPITAL.

SELECTION CONTRIBUTED BY

ALFRED HODGES. Age 14. Party, Juîy '94.

"Young men arnangst us gencrally have ta uarn their
capital, il tl'ey ever have any. It is not governed by the
amount oi wvages or profit, but by the différence betwcen
earnings and spendings. The principle ai savings bas
first ta be established. and its beginning aiten tests the
grit af a yoting man mare than temptatians ta do wrong.
He shoud have learned that money is anly safelv and
surely gatten by work at least, by toil often, by drndgury
irequently, and bis lufe will turfi for wvorth or worthluss-
fluas, as bue regards the days oi saal things. Our country
is accumnlating capital fast, and the good, competent
boys ai correct habits. wvho have learned the value ai a
dollar by saving a penny, wvill get the use ai what thuy
nued ai it. Too many. however. despise work. shirk froin
toil, and in no ernergency wonld be the drudge when
these are the crucibles that try the gald in a fellaw.
Ownership ai land in future doua nat promise enhanced
values at sncb rapid rates as in the past, whilc good
iarming promises abundantly. With the yonng persan
cverytbîng turna on the habits ai industry. 1 ar nfot
considering anything but this anc distinction, for no
matter how pleasant, temperate, or honest a boy rnay be.
if hie shuns labour, bue is flot wortb the powder ta blow
humi up. The struggle for the front will be greater ; the
fortune wvill favour the frugal. But hie wvho accamplishes
most wvill learn soanest to save a dollar if bue bas ta sweat
for it, and bue who fails wvill kuep the sidewalk. Wealth
in the future will camne froin scicntific knowledge ai saine
industrial pursuit begun in early lufe and pursued with
ail] the energy oi careful men. The biagraphy faithfully
pîctured ai aur unfortunates who laul would be quitu
salntary and suggestive, and why a man wvcnt ta the
paar.house would be quitle as valuable iamily rcading as
how another man wvent ta the Senate."

"DR. I3ARNARDO'S BOYS' HOMle',

STEPNEY cAUSEWAY.

MID-WINTER CONCERT

B>' Boys of thte Band, Choir, and Evening School,
held rlth Decetier, 1,?96.

Mr. Fawlcr prcsided.

PART i.

i. Selection ... Marche aux Flambeaux ... String Band.
2. Recitation . ". lBaby's Cry " .. Vin. Bowvden.
3. Part Sang.." Lut the Hilîs Resound '...Choir.

4.De .. Trombone and Cornet .. E. Penfold.
1.De Il The Son g yau Sang Il .. A. Cheusman.

5. Sang ........ 1umbo and J imboIl..John Bowles.
6. Recîtatior_.\lVives af Brixhain ... Chas. Hall.
7. Sang ......... lThc Little Hero ". D. Nical Smnith.
8. Gavotte ........ lLa Marquise "..String Band.
o. Sang ......... Vaves ai Sound" ..

Six Choir Boys, %vith. StigAc .pniet

ta. Recitatirn......." 11Dora ".......... Tom Duffy.

PART iH.

i. Selection ...- Marche Bohemienne"I .. String Band.

z. Sang ........- The Mîinstrel Boy". G. Tepper.
E. Grahamn.

3. Recitation .. The Combat .. Al. Chuesman.
4. Dut . Euphon ian and cornet.. B Hartican.

4. uet.. . 1I Love's Old, Sweet Sang " A.Cheesman.
5. Part Sang.."I Ont in the Frasty Air "....Choair.
6. Recitation .. John Maynard "l..Tom Sanders.
7. Sang .. eI ar Mothur England"*............

A. E. Allen, G. Tupper. A. Bowen.
8. Due . ite and Clarionet .. S. Adams.

8 "De Loi1 Heru the Gentle Lark " f W. C.* Joanus.
9. Part Sang.."I Whistling Fariner Boy" .... Choir.

ta ..... ...... .... National Anthein ...............



UPS AND DOWNS.

HRISTMAS1 bias corne and gone, and in
aniother part of our pag-es there are
accounits given of bow our little ones --
joyed tbenmselves on tlîat day at Hazel

I3rae, and also in Muskoka.
We would like to acknowledge gratefully

the 'gifts of different kind friends botlî at Peter-
borougli and elsewliere, who lielped to make
this season a happy one for our cbildren.
Among Peterborough friends are Mrs. Haultaini,
Mrs. Templeton Brown, Miss Emmna Hall,
Miss Moore, Mrs. V. Best, Mr. Dobbin, Mr.
Mason, 'Mr. H-amilton, Mr. C. N. Brown, Mr.
L. Smnitb, Mr. Stock, Mr. H. Long, Mr. Powell
and Mr. Edgecomibe. The children liad aiso a

niltu jicat,.lu ,, nt a -u.s.sc

junior Endeavour Society.
Then [rom Toronto Mrs. Vigeon bestoxved

a magnificent supply of candies, wvbicli bave an
uinfailing charin for young palates, and [ronm
Listowvel Miss Quinn gave a numiber of dressed

,çdolls, also one of our girls, Amelia Pritcbard,
sent a gift of one dollar for Christmnas at the
"Home."

Christmas brouigbt anxiety, too, for our dear
invalid, Alice Rogers, who took a very wveak
turn about tbat tinie, altbougi lier friends will
be glad to bear that sbie lias quite revived again
now.

From the Villagre Home corne two inter-
esting items in tlîe wvay of news. First of ail,
Miss \Voodgate, after a period of rest at lier
home, bias undertakien tbe superintendence of
Mossford Lodge, a now mucb enlarged house
at Ilford, for we bear it bias at present no less
than sixty roomns. 'Ne are sure bier friends at
tlîe Village Home are very glad to wvelcome bier
back in tlîeir midst again.

And tlien Miss Fargie after s0 many years
faitbfully hiolding bier post as bead of tlîe school,'
bias at last liad to leave on account of illness ini
bier farnily.

'Ne received a photo of Alice Rowland, a
copy of wbich appeared in tbe January number.
As tbe sender of the pliotograpli wisbied to have
it returned, and wve have forgotten wvho it xvas,
we should be glad to be reminded.

Bank books bave been speeding their way
back to tbe Home of late, and again %ve have to
put in a rcqucst as to care about the postage.
Ibese books do îlot travel by book-post, but are
clbarged for by letter rate, that is, three cents per
onnce. If this is borne in mind it wvill save a
good deal of trouble, as it is, tbey are now
frequently cbiarged for on deiivery.

'Ne slîould be glad if more girls baving any-
tbing to write about wbicb wvouId be of interest
to thie others, wvould send us their communica-
tions. It migbt be a great lbeip in getting up
our montbly journal, and as there is a very
large correspondence at the Home, tbîs division
of labour would be acceptable.

AtlHazel Brae, we still have some little
girls u .nder fouteen ready for placing ont, while
we have sent ont a îîurber of this age who are
steadily keeping their places

A FRIENDLY LETTER FROM MISS QUINN.
"My chie[ motive in writing to-night is to tell you

about Lizzie P-, and the good impression she made on
those who met her. Poor chiid !She didn't want to go
further, and cried at the station wvhen I ieft hier. I was
wvishing she couid stay longer and 1 could have ' shown
ber off' a bit !As it was, several of our friends sawv ber
and were delighted, and so interested. One gentleman

... as at the station, and said he came on the
train (rom Stratford with hier, and had noticed speciaiiy
ber modest behaviour. His sister.in-law wvas going to
Wiarton, so I placed Lizzie under lier care and was 50
glad of this. Everyone hoped she was going to a good
nome, but I assured them there wasn't much danger of
ber not. We had a friend visîting us, a teacher near
London, she wvas s0 taken with Lizzie-this is what she
wvrites back. That poor little Barnardo bairn !A wveek
ago 1 hiad not seen her and nowv she bas ieft nie with a
beart ache that 1 wvon't soon get rid of, but the short ex-
perience bas Ieft me with an interest in those
children that I hope wviIl iast my Iife-time.'

brings in the two interesting stories of Gideon
and Samson, and aiso of that noble woman
Deborah.

Ibere is an instructive lesson for us in the
sad story of how, afte r the dealh of Joshua and
the eiders wbo outlived hirn, the Israelites for-
sook the God of their fathers, and served other
gods. Sec ch. ii :12. How littie the buman
lîeart lias cbianged since tiiose days !Do we flot
ail knowv the danger there is of getting care-
less, wvben removed [rom uinder sorne good in-
fluience whicb we enjoyed formerly? We should
tiierefore value Christian friends and good in-
fluences, and flot willingly reiove ourselves
[romn theni just for worldly advantages, and if
Providence takes us away, we should I watchi
and pray " lest xve enter into temptation.

From the study of Gideon and bis pitchers
we learn iîow God can take up and use un-
likely instruments to work out His wvil1. Indeed
Gideon himself is a proof of this, for lie says in
chap. i : 15, Il 1 arn the least in my father's
bouse." His humnility, however, is very beau-
tiful, and made hlm an apt instrument in God's

CAIRNS HOUSE.

", It just proves what I have olten said that peoplewould be more interested in these children if they only
knew thern. "lMAMtIE QUINN."

To rnany girls tbe name of Miss Quinn, the
wvriter of a letter froîn whicb we give the above
cxtract, is very familiar, as for years suie worked
with us at tbe H-ome. \'e received tliese
pleasant wvords froni lier lately after slie and bier
motber bad kindly gîven biospitality for the
nigbit to one of our girls, wvbo could flot easily
make the journey in one day.

In tlhese days wvben tbe girls cannot sht
tbeir cars to the criticisms wvbich are to be
beard in tbe oulside wvorld, it is good to bave
tItis testimiony from a Canadian home on tbe
debated subjcct, which rniglit be sumimed up in
tbe wvords Il Corne and see." (SeeJolin i :46.)

On tbis page of "Our Girls" will be
noticed a picture of Cairns Flouse, a farniliar
object to many from thîe Village Home. It will
be remenibered tlîaý tbis picture ivas to bave
been given sorne rnontbs ago, but wvent astray,
s0 Annie Addison lias kindly sent us biers.

SCRIPTURE**UNION CORNER.

This rnontb gîves us rcadings from the Book
of J udges. It tells liow, after Ilie death of
J oshua, the people were under judges, and

band, and as for wveakness, did not tbe apostle
Paul, couuiting on Cbrist's strengtb, say,

'NIien 1 amn weak, tbien anm I strong" ? Here
thien is a lesson to give courage to any wveak
ones.

There are also useful precepts frorn Colos.
sians, and good words [rom the Psalms in tbis
month's daily readings, wvlich we hope will be
of profit.

SCRIPTURE UNION QUESTIONS FOR
FEI3RUARY.

i. Give chapter and verse in the New Testament
wvhere mention is made of four characters mentioned in
the Readings in Judges.

2z. Give chapter and verse in Colossians containing
rule of life for those who are in service.

3. How do we know that the writer of Colossians
wvas in prison at the time he wvrote the epistie ?

4. What icind off a character- dcnics the cxistc.-cc of
God ? (See answer in Daily Readings (rom the Psalms.)

ILFORD AND STEPNEY.

\Vc are giving cuttings [rom the Yoinng
Ikipers' illon thly Magazine, wvbich wve think will
be of interest f0 our readers.

he first one about the Village Home is
from a letter signed Il Grandfatlier."* Can any
oîîe guess wlio lie is ?

As for the second about the work-shops at
Stepney, we [car we nmay be trespassing a little
on thie boys' domain, and then-and then-



%vlîat shall we do, for Il ail iresl)a-.ses vilI lie
prasectited "After ail, %ve do not sec %vliy wC
slioid flot «' o shares," amid it is ail a part of
ane great institution.

ILFORr).
1 have nat been ta H-er Majesty's ilospitai since

iast I svrote ta yoît. but i have paid sex'eral visits to tlie
beautiful Village Home down min Essex. Did yau ever
see it ? Tue country arotinl lthe Haine is very flat, Itut
%viien once yamî get itiside ltme \'illage flie place realiy
looks clîarming. 1 titik 1 sitali persumade tue editor ta let
you have just otte pecp at witt tlie Village is like in titis
itintlits issue. Suici a lot of littie girls have been ad-
mitted iately. Amtd, poor liil miles, saie af titein have
been very iii, and otie little darliîîg flitnt anybody cetmld
love, she looks so sweet, lias becît received ia lte H-lme
aniy, I tear, ta die!

-Now site lies min her uittle white bed, ieaiting s0
stveel, but so sad and delicate. 1 fear site t\'ili tever
recaver; at least so lit liever duetors say. lkt 1 %vas sa

gladi ta see lier mn liter litie bed, amîd ta knovv titat it any
case she wvould be kitdly catrcd for aîîd lavigiy treaîed
ail lime time site is alive, andtI ld of Jests, wita loves poor
litîle girls and gives luis servats a desire te help and
stîccaur tiîem. But tue cid is too i l itear mucit, or
ta say mucli. Site cat only lie sîmîl, aîtd suffer pIitie'îîlyj.
And do you know that that s omie ai tite mast difficult
tasks titat life can set any of us, wteîter wve are big or
littie ? '

STLPN LY.
"The wlheeittrigiit.' siiap is amiatier in witicli strong

boys are requtrecI t liere ms a greal deam om lteavy xvork
in tue siîaping and butildintg of v'ants, for although thîs
warkshop is destgiiated the 1Viteelvvrigitms',' yel tiiere
is far more donc in it than rnereiy the iashianing and
repairing of witeels. A lad, vviien flrst adtnitted ta titis
departmcnt, svould be tauglit ta 'dcean Up,' that is, planc

timber. [t is more thant iikeiy that %vitile practismng titis
art the planer's biceps wotmld develop ta an encotmraging
and surprising extent!

-The second aperalion in wich lthe younig appren.
tice %vouid be instructed is imtwn as «spakie.chopping.'
lIts abject is ta liew oait [rom spars af oak the rough
spakes of a wheel. Titese are aiterwards shaped, pianed,
sand.papered, and secured in the ,hab' of the wheei.

-Mortising. or skifuil), dave-tatling one piece of
wvood ino anotîter, is a third aperatian, wviich before
perfection is achieved needs continuai practice.

-Aitogether it taltes severai ycars ta iearn efficientiy
the trade ai a svheeiwrmight and vdn.buîider Titat many
of tue Stepney boys do iearn it weil is evidenced by the
firm, strong, msefui vans svhicii tiîey are able te turn oui
for thte tise of the tHlmes. Tîmese vants hiave a very fair
share of werk ta do mn the carrving af goods ta and trame
the different branches of the institution, amîd every vamn
in use tvas built by titese young woaikoten taught in tue
Stepney %vorkshops! Ail the repairs ta carts, svaggons,
wheeis, etc., are also dane hetre. I saw same weli.niade
hand.carts, such as bakers îmse. 1 made ta order,' and
oniy vvaiting fora second coat of paint, mn this interesling
wvorkshop.

-Msny boys taught imi these shops have obtained
capital positions upon going out in the t%'orld, aîîd
aiîhomgh stili tnder twenty years of age are earnimtg
twvemty-five shtillinigs per \wcck andi even niore by tîteir
trades. E. M. S."

GIRLS' DONATION FUND.

\Ve acknaovIedge tlie foiiowving (ris
Florence Lyncli ............ .........
Ivlartlia \Vciler ...........
Lizzie Slîipicy .............
Mary Camnes .....................
.tliliy ltumim.......................

Amy \'Vnltis .......................
Neliy Si-nithIl........................
Amelia Biran ........................
Marian Prentice ..... ...............
Mvimînic Mortimer ...... ... .
Maria Spencer .....................
Lily Amndrew.s ........................
Maud Cooper ......................
Amy Jeifs;....... ..... .............
Eleanor Ilaîîîîond ..................
Sarahl Fiddling ....................
Annie Addison .....................
Alice Walder ......................

25

2 00

50
5 00
t a0

75
2 00

t 00
1 50
1 ou
I 00

UPS AND DOWNS.

Marv Spcrncer, iii sending in lier donation,
Mrites

Il'Yu saîd in otie of last spring's nmmmbers af Uts
ANDi DaWNS that you thluglt lthe girls did not know about
the G. D. F. before tiien. i-Iowever, I uni one that didn't,
and yom may he sure thal if 1 liad knowvn before, i weuul 1
nat have beemi lte last la give."

\Vc do flot îliink mnany could plcad gîmilty ta
îlot kmîoNvimîg Il iiow sincc we have 'so oftin

b)rouglit tuc mîatter liefore our readers, so sve
Nvoîmld jîust reiiid dlicta of tile wvords Il If yc
Iazaw tiicsc tliimngs, Iiappy arc ye if ye 11titei.'

It %vill miot hie v'cry loug before tlic rst of
Mardli is liere, and %vc are anxiotus lt itie tmp
a good rottîd sumîi as soon as possible.

Timic flies. 'flic sltortest miontit of tic ycar
lias (Olinc, for

"Tiirly days hatit Septenîber,
April. june amîd Novcmber,
Februm'ry tweitty-etgiit alorte.
And al thie rest have timrty.one."

Therefore Jet tîs try ta mnaktle the rnlost of il.

A VIS IT TO ENGLAIND.

lit tile follosvinmg iettcr Emnua W\ebîb tells tms
of a picasatît visit paid bv iîcrseif amnd lier sister
Alicc to Emtgland last s'ummner. Enmna c'alie
ouît ta Canada iii '8S8, and lias beem i n ibumt omi-

place, so liers Ivas a %vcilI.earted holiday.

Nly sismer anid t hatve reitted ta Caniada, alter a
very, plcasat fotur mnttis' holidlay imi Etigiamîd. \Ve
sailed an the l>,î,silin froin Maîtîrcai on lteL 27tii of J une,
anti reachiei ýj)uebec mit the aftermioon, and as tue steamer
tlid net siil tli the foiloîvimg norming. and iî svas sucli a
iavely day, we tvent for a wail< tp into tue cîty. On
Sunday niornimîg Lard and Lady Aberdeen cante down
ta sec the steamier off. l'le voyage goimig aver vvas very
pleasamîl. aitiotigi it rained two or threte days, but a
couple of concerts heLlped ta iiîake it pleasant and pass

avythe tinie, itaIt 1w.ms rattter sorryvhe wîîriî viIvis

%vas over, but i guee.s tiiose wvho svere suck vere nol. \Ve
passed severai very lar ge icebergs.

'Ne visited tue village tiîrte or tour tirnes, for svhere
%ve wcre sîayimtg it was oniy a littie over four miles from
tue i-lme. One time we stayed for a sveek ai, Violet
Cottage,' and iteard Mr. Godfrey preach on Sunday, and
we alsa sats Dr. Barnarda wviie we werc tucre. What
a ioveiy place (lie village is now, witit its beautîful church
and finie large micw scitool !I ain sure tue girls wiîo carne
out ta titis country belore 1888 îvouid iîardiy recagnize
if as titeir aid home.

'NWe went ta severai excursions witile visiting my
sister. One was taoa place calied 1I{ye H-oue,' suppased

to be the very place wyhere the plot to kili the King was
itatciîed ; we alfa, %vent down int the dungeons wvhere
the prisoners svere starved ta death. 'Ne wvent ta the
Crystal Palace and in file evening there seas a grand dis-
play of irevvorks and to the British Museumn, and St.
Paul s Cathiedral and Westminster Abbey."

-I*

LETTLRS FROM GIRLS.

Rtihy H-odgsort is omie of otmr more recert
aIrriv'Iis, belolîgInmg tO '95 PatrtY. Site is livimi"
in Ijoviiîaiiville %vitIi a ladIy wlio takes a kind
intercst in lier, amid is doing wveii. Ruby writes:

1,1 like lthe Uits ,xNi) Dowsýs very much ;My rnistress
tah-es a great interest in it, too. 1 think my rnistrcss like-
rcading it as weil as the daily paper, the Glolbe, and the
loss of the daily paper means a great deal ta the
Caîtadians."

;1"*

Anly Jeifs, flic wvritcr of file foilowing letter,
arrived tît Canada iii Septenaber '88, and %vent
flic foiiowvieg mionl to live %viti Mr. Alexander
Brmand, Ettîbro, wvimcrc slic lias beemi ever since.
Sie vrnes

Il I ani sa tliankful ltat i came ta Embro, and as 1
arn greati> in(lebted ta Dr. I3arnardo for ail bis goadness
ta nie, 1 tiik 1 teed it mare and mare as 1 grow aider.

... I do love geîîîrtg the Ui'S ,xNm Do%%.ss. I tlîink
it is.t very L-ood naine for that paper. 'Ne il have aur
lips aîtd dowtîs. aiîd it is as aur motta says: ' 'Ne must
ruti witiî patience tile race that is sel before us iaoking
uîita J esîs.'

Ilt think the Christian Eîîdeavar Society is doing me
a great deai of good: it helps us emiward ;and tuis New
Year we are gaîng ta îry liarder than ever before ta go
forward %sith I-is work.

I do lave hearimîg about the allier girls, and lîaw
te), arc gelting along, aithough they are ail strangers

ta me. 1 have been iii Embro eiglit ycars last October,
aîîd I have every card titat 1 receîved at Chîristmnas lime,
and I amn sure that tiîey are reaiiy beautiful. 1 think
tlîat it is v'ery kiîîd of yau ta setid tiîem ta me. I try ta
renieiber lheni every day, and go fortvard sviîi my
%vork wvitlt a riglit good svîll, trying ta please ail tiiose
lthat are around me.

IWe had the county convention of Christian En.
deavor in Embroaon ovember 17 ald iS. I attendedevery
niletinîg. al! bui ime iamst aftermîoon, and titen we wvere
giving the delegates a social iii aur cliurch, and of
course sve ail] couid net be a( the meeting. I arn sure
that it did us ail a great deai of good, and I arn sure titat
sve feit His presence timere. . . . 1 attend the Bible
ciass and aur pastar (tachies ut. 1 tiîink that lie is a real
good preacmer. He asked me ta take a class twva weeks
ago for that Sunday. but 1 did not feel able to do it.
Last Sunday lie asked same amie ta voitinteer ta teach a
class, and no one would move; but lie kept bis eye an me,
s0 i said that 1 wouid, and 1 am sure that 1 was greatly
biessed by teaching that class. 1 tiîink titat 1 wiiI have
ta close rny ]efet îow as 1 ant geîtimig tired.

IANty JLirs."

IW



UPS AND DOWNS.

ECHOES OF CHRISTMAS.

IIOW THE LITTLE ONES AT H-AZEL IAE
SPENT CHRISTNIAS.

1FROM MISS GIBBS.

My DPAR GIRLS-As you couid flot ail be ait Il Hazel
Brae"I on Christmas day, you xviii, I think, like to hear

wvhat xve did, so I will try and tell you something about
it, and 1 hope you ail spent as happy a day as ive did,
for 1 think, ai ils close, wve could aIl say we had,- indeed,

a happy Christmas."
In the early morning we wvere awvakened, as usuai, by

the sound of littie voices singing sweet Christmias hymns,
rernînding us of our Saviour's birth. for ibis should ever
be our first thought ;and let the message of. oid corne
home to each one otus-" Unto you is born this day, a
Savicuir, wvhich is Christ, the Lord."

After morning Church-for as many as couid be
spared, went-we dmned ail together, one big family of
about fifty, on turkey and plum-pudding, the usuai
Christmas fare. But, do you know, girls, there is a littie
secret about our pudding wvhich wve do flot aiways find in
other peopie's, for sorne of us found something more than
piums and curranis. and, indeed. something that might
have disturbed our digestive organs had we flot been
careful. And nowv can you guess ? We, xvho wvere lucky,
wvere five cents richer than when %ve comrnenced our din.
lier. Do you think Santa Claus had anything to do xvith
this ?

le paid us a visit, liowevcr, about 4 o'ciolc, for just
as the children wvere singing 1-Santa Claus is comiflg t0

bring us lots of toys,' etc., the curtain wvas drawn, and
Iiîere im wab, SvUiii . tI~U lj; Lî*ý ea' 1, 5Z

bute ail sorts of good things-some prettily.dressed doils
for the littie ones, handi<erchief sachets, biotters, perses,
and various other useful thinga, for the eider girls, and
candies, of course, for ail, for big and littie alike are ai.
ways ready for candies.

The grown-up people, too, wvere flot forgotten, and
you should have seen the funny littie dolîs they had given
to them. I suppose Santa Claus %vanted to remind them
of their chiidhood.

After hie had said "good.bye " to uîs, and tea over,
the chiidren. and indeed big girls t00, enjoyed a great
romp, and ail] the more so as Mr. Metcaif appeared on
the scene and entered fuliy mbt their games. Mr. Met-
caif, by the way, hadt been missing ail the afternoon. 1
wvonder wvhere he was! Do you think Santa Claus wouid
know il

By this time wve were ail rathier tired, but before se-
parating for the night. there remnained one thing more to
do, which always delighits the hearts of the children-
the pulling of bon-bons. Oh, the fun they had, especially
as they adorned themseives with the many kinds of

head.gear"I they iound inside.
0f course. wve remembered ail absent friends, and

gave three loud cheers, especially for Dr. B'arnardo; and
our dear friend, Miss Woodgate, you may be sure, wvas flot
forgotten eîther.

Another Christmas day has corne and gone, to be
heid, I trust, in hîappy remembrance by each one present.
And let us each, dear girls. endeavour, by God's heip, to
make the year upon which we have now entered, happier
and better than the last, flot oniy for ourseives, but for
ail with whoni we come in contact.

With love and best wvishes,
I arn, your sincere friend,

G. Gîlîls.

AN EVENING WITI{ THE LITTLE ONES IN
mus"aoK"A.

\'Vhen enjoying our pleasant Chîristmas
gathiering in Hazel Brae, ve, nieyer forget our
girls wvho are away, rnost of wviom, we believe,
share in the gladîîess and good tirnes of the
farnily with wvlîonî they are living, and wve hiope
that tiot rnany spend a really lonely Christmnas.
This year our thoughits seerned to turn more
especiaiiy to our littie ones away north in
M uskoka, and having a few Iltrifles I left over
from our own Christmas Tree, it was suggested
Ilcould we flot send themn to our Boarders and
give them a treat, too ? IlThis suggestion met
wvith general approval, and the idea grew and

took shape, and finally resulted in a very
pleasant, happy gathering of littie ones in
Huntsville, wvith tea, ganes, Christmas tree,
and ail sorts of good things.

It is possible you niay not ail fullv under-
stand the terni Il Boarders." These are young
children, ail under twvelve, wlio have been
placed with farmiers and others in MuItskoka,
that tlîey rnay be broughit tîp as members ofthe
family, attend school regularly aîîd get a fair
eduication, and at the sanie tinie becorne accus-
tomied to the Canadian climate and home wvays,
and learîî to be smnart and useful iii littie- home
duties, so tlîat wvhen their tiîne cornes to start
life's battle in earnest aîîd earn thieir owvn living,
they rnay not feel as Ilstrangers in a strange
lind," but may know to sone extent wvlat will
be expected of tlieni anid how to set about it.
It is, in short, the nursery and training ground
from wvhich we hiope to procince good, capable

hieips,' both boys and girls.

Mii. OW'E AND ouR LA. As*ý,\tri.rV (ir ,fIL oS' BOARtD

But to return to Our Il Ireat." 11î tliinking
this over tue one great difficuity was, tiîat the
children wvere so scattered and iived at such
distances frorn eaclî other, as to make it impos-
sible to gather tliern ail. Our I.eaî-ts wvere large
enoughi. but the miles wvere tao lotq.

Huntsville being the chief centre, it wvas de-
cided to invite ail boys and girls. wvho lived in
and arouind tiîat town, to mieet Miss Loveday
and Mr. Gauint on Thursday eveîîing, January
î4 tli, at the Churcli Hall, wvhichli ad been
placed at our disposaI by the kindness and
courtesy of tue Rev. Arch. Llywvcd. Nothing
wvas said iîî the invitation as to whiat wvas to be
donc at tluis gatlîering, but maîiy and varied
wvere the suppositions and expectations of tlîe
favoured littie oîîes, several of whorn thouglit it
quite imnportant enoughi for Dr. i3arnardo to
corne hirnself and see thcm, aîîd iooked quite
disappointed wvlien told lie wvas thousands of
miles awvay in Englancl, but Nvlen sharp, watcli.
fui eyes sawv a kind frîend in the neighibourhood
drive up to tue door and leave there a fine tail
fir tree-the secret xvas out!

WVel, 5 o'ciock arrived in dlue tirne (alnîiost
too sooîî for those wvlo xvere in charge and lîad
preparations to rnake), and louîîd gatlîered in
thec schoolroorn a briglit, rnerry party of chl-
dren, 26 girls and 1 *8 b)oys-44 iii al]. It did
one good to look round lit their eager, iieaithy,
happy faces, and as far as oîîtward appearance
wvent thcy aIl, %vitlit exception, gave evidence
of beiîîg well and kindly cared for. Tea was
quic<ly disposed of and tables put aside, and
then began tliose gaines that ail clîildren knowv
and like. - Romnan Soidiers," Il Cock Robin,"
etc. A potato race caused great fun and excite-
ment, being tried iii varionis wvays-by two girls,
two boys, a little boy and girl, and corning
to a climnax wiicn two of the Ilgrown.up
people" tried timeir speed and sk<iff, and lotd

and hearty were the chieers as the contest got
pretty close. By this time even children's
voices and throats were getting a little tired, s0
a bag of candies was handed round to each,
aî-d soon began the al-important business of
Ispoiling the tree." This seerned to give un-

botinded pleasuire and satisfaction. There was
sornething for everyone, and it seemed to be
just the thiîîg thiat eacli one liked, and any
trouble thiat liad been taken wvas arnply repaid
by the siglit of the joy witli which dolîs were
adrnired, rnouth-organs tried, 'knivcs opened
and sliut, etc. The amusement of the evening
wvas varied by songs, recitations, duets, etc.,
that hiad been learned at school or Prepared
for otlier eîîtertainmients 0f course there wvas
the ustial remieînbrance of absent friends.
Three clîeers for Dr. Barnardo, for friends in
Peterborough and in Toronto <here the rival
affections of the boys and the girls for tlieir re-
spective Home %vas decidedly înarked), for Mr.

Shiearer, their teacher, and
others ; closing with the sing-
ing of Il Praise God frorni
wvhom a/i biessings flow."

Maîy friends in the neigh-
bourhood, including tliose who
%vere not guardians of the

* children, very kindly oflered
hielp ; andi our thanks are

- specially dite to the Rev. A.
-. Llywdd for use of tlîe rooru, to

Mrs Geo. Hutcheson for lier
contriittions ol cakes, rnîlk
and apples, to Mrs. Hollins.
head and Mrs. Rumisey, who
in addtition to bringing cakes,
etc., gave rnost valuable assist-
ance in the preparation of the
tea, and to Mrs. Eariy, Mrs.
\'inter and others, Wvho sent
various useful gifts.

,\Ve (hink, that both cliii-
dren and visitors went home

rit E "ScoTSMAN.' pleased and satisfied, and the
latter, we trust, wîth increased

kindly feelings towvards our wvork. This gath-
eri ng gave us an opportunity of seeing
the ciîildren free and tinrestrained, and tlîus
hielping us to forrn a better estimate of
their home life, and it wvas very evident
that wvhile tlîey Nvere, wve hope, learning to
work, they had flot forgotten how to play, and
for ourseives, wve %vere quite ready to endorse a
rernark hieard during the evening: Il Weil, tlîey
look to be a very promising' lot of youngsters."

Tlîey ail attend sorne clitîrch and Suindav
sehool, and thieir education, iii the more gener-
ally accepted sense of the word, is not over-
looked. Half.yearly reports front this and other
sclîoois in the neig-ibotiriiood show a steady,
regular atteîîdance, a fair average of marks
gained, and are free from any coniphaint eitiîer
as to conduct or general appearance, thougli ive
cannot lîelp wvordcring sornetirnes wvhy somte
wvho are knowîî and acknowledged to lie quick
and capable shouhd remain 50 lotig in the iow
standards.

Andi nowv, if any Il Boarders " who wvere not
fortunate enough, for that evening at least, to
live in or near Huntsville should read tlîis paper,
wve want to send a ioving message tri tliem, to
assure tlîei that tlîey were not forgotten, and
to wvlisper that perliaps tlîeir turn rnay corne
sorte day. In the meantime, wve hope ail wvill
work away steadiiy and wvell dîiring the present
school terni, be true and good, and thus hohd up
tlîeir own and Dr. Barnardo's good name, and
show. Canadians lîow hîappy and useful littie
English children can be.

Good-bye one and ail of you.
__________ J. L

If you are annoyed 'or vexeci at people, just
remnember it is not the rîglît tirne to speak.
Close your înouth-shut your teethi togetiier.-
Sel.



UPS ANI) DOWNS.

SOME 0F OUR YOUNG LETTER-WRITERS TELL
HOW THEY SPENT CHRISTMAS IN

THEIR PLACES.

I arn very happy in my home, and 1 like the two
chidren, Charles and Wellington. 1 liad a very happy
Christmas and a happy New Year. 1 hurîg up rny stock-
ing the night before Christmas, and Santa Claus Fut into
it some flOts and candies and a ten-cent piece. 1 thouglit
that was quite nice.

" I arn going ta scbool now - we have a very pretty
scbool.bouse, both inside and out, and a nice scbool-
master, too. 1 like going to scbool very much ;I have
tbree.quarters of a mile to go tliere, but it is flot far. 1
like Canada vcry mucli. I nearly forgot to, tell YOD that
1 was in the second book. Give my love to ail.

"lADA BRETON (aged 13)."

1 now take the pleasure of writing to you. 1
received the Christrnas card you sent me, and the Scrip-
ture Union, and I was very mnucli pleased wîîlî îhern.

II like the Urs AND DowNs, and rny mistress likes
il too. We could not do witbout il. 1 bad a very nice
Christmas. Santa Claus came t0 me and brougbit me a
nice doil ; it wvas dressed in a pink dress, and trimrned
wvitb ribbou, and be brought me a lot of other thiugs.

IlI arn sure Dr. Barnardo must lie very kind 10 the
arpbans 10 send them to Canada to such i ce homes. 1
read a lot of letters in the U 's AN!) DüWNs about girls 1
know. It is very nice to hear of them. I arn getting
along very wvelI ; I arn lrying 10 be a good girl; the people
are ail very kind ta me. 1 go to school every day. 1 like
the school very mucli.

IlWe had a concert in the school-house.. . ... e
made îwelve dollars. It is for our Sunday school. My
mistress ays I arn a very good littie girl, and ays 1 arn
getting along very well.

"MARY SVrETING <aged ii).'

1I bad a nice journey from Peterboroughi to Otter.
ville, and I changed five cars. and I met Miss Loveday on
rny way. My master and my rnistress are very kind t0 me.

IOur baby is grown ; lie is uearly five months old;
he is a nice littie boy ; lie bas blue eyes, and his narne la
Herbert Kellett Parsons. 1 have a nice home, and I arn
goiug 10 try and l<eep it.

I enjayed my Christmas very mnuch. 1 had rny
slocking fuit wvith Christmnas thinga. 1 had my first ride
in a cutter. We ail wvent over 10 spend our Christmas ai
Mrs. Parsons' moîher, wvhere Kitty Lloyd lives. On
Christrnas eve there was an entertairneut for the Sunday
school chiîdren, and they sang, and then there wvas the
Christmas tree, and Santa Clauis came, and hie gave me a
hag of candies, and a box with a thimble in il. I go to
the English Sunday achool. 1 have some nice cards and
papers from the Sunday scliool

IlMy mistress isgoing ta send me 10 the school when
1 get more useful. We have a farrnyard ; there is lîvelve
cowss, five horses, forty-two pigs, Iorty-five chickens. and
one duck. I seud mny love 10 the girls, hoping they are
getting on uicely. L(LLIAN ALDIDGE (aged 9).,'

I like my place very much indeed, and I arn so
thanl<ful you got me such a mice place. My master and
mistresa are so kind t0 me, 1 would flot like to leave
them. I was glad 10 hear that you have got out a lot of
girls. I have seen Mary, and 1 arn s0 pleassd ta have a
companion near me. We sec each uther every Sunday,
and corne home together. She came and spent an after.
noon, and slie told a lot about the Home.

IlI was surprised to see rny letter put in UI's ANI)
DawNs. 1 enjoyed Christmnas very much. On Christ.
mas lave I hung Up my stocking, and next mrning 1
found il quite full, and a parcel with it what Santa Clatus
brauglit me; il contained candies, nuls, orange, apple,
and a long white boa. In the parcel there wvas a little
piano, it has six keys, and on the lid there is sorne mnusic,
and 1 had a nice Methodist hyrn.book and 25 cents, so
I think I did very well.

IlThis was my first Christrnas out ta a place. Now,
1 tbink, this is aIl Ibis lime, sol good.bye.

IKEtzA SMRTîr (aged 13)."

AN ACCOUNT OF OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL
CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT.

How eagerly we ail looked forwvard 10 tIse lime of
our annual Christmas entertaîniment, wvhich was held on
the 3 oth of December. About 7.20 p.m. 1 wvent la the
station 10 mccl my friend, lliss Gibbs, whorn I was ex-
pecting that niglit. I was flot l<cpt waiting long before
thc train came in. Then we. and Mr. snd Mrs. jcffrcy
and the chiîdren wvent ta the Methodist churcli, where
the entertainment was to lie hield. At 8 p.m. sharp we
ail joined lu siuging a bymn ; then our pastar, Mr .
Wetherell, offéred prayer. Then the chiîdren began the
programme by singing a chorus :

I-ark ! the belîs are ringiug gay,
'Tis the Eve of Christmnas day,
Holidays have uaw begun,
Full of merrîrnent sud fun.
Merrily wve pass our lime,
Merrily as the Christmas dire,
May lhe carning New Year. too,
B3e a happy one 10 yoIi ' etc.

'rien wvc had a number of songs and solos. recila-
tions and dialogues; and thrce little girls sang a boat
song, and îhey were rowing in a golden boat, which
was a very prelty scene.

Tic church wvas beautifully decarated wvith ever-
greens, but the chief attractions were the two large
Christrnas trees, and also a log cabin wsîli the old.
fashioned fireplace in it, wvhichi was trimrncd with ever-
greens aud presenla. The prrgramme ended %witli an.
artificial suawstorm, whilc eleven litîle girls, who were
very preltily dressed aIl in white, sang

Ohn see the snow is iaiiing uow,
fI powvders ail tic trees,
ls flakes abotind and al[ around
Tiey float upon tic breeze.

'Tis snowing fast and cold the blast,
But yeî, 1 hope twill stay,
Oh! sec, il blows the falling snow
In shadows far away.

Santa Claus is here, wve feel hirn near,
He's on bis icy sleigb,
And covered deep the flowvers slecp
Beneati their snowy bed.

Corne out and play Ibis wintry day,
Amidat tIse falling snow.
Corne! young sud old. fear ual lie cold.
Nor bowling wind that blows."

Then tbe rnany beautiful presenîs wvere distribuled
among the sciolars, and bow truc wve found the wvards
liaI Miss Gibbs said 10 me tic next inorning, just lie-
fore she left, liatIl aIl good things must corne 10 an end."

AsNia ADISON, Prince Albert.

IN LEISURE HOUR.

ANSWERS TO LAST MONTH'S PUZZLES.
i. Sauta Clatus.
2. For tinta you is horn tbis day in the city of David

a Saviour, syhic i s Christ the L.ord.
3 Merry Christmnas.

i. Happy New Year.
2. PHum pudding.
3. Glory 10 <iod in tic highest, and on earth peace,

good wvlll towvard men.

The first three are auîsers to puzzles con-
tribîrted by Bea Joness, the last three Iîy Edith
Hallenclale.

Answvcrs are acknowledged fronm Etlrth
Vincent, Annie Addisonî, Sarahi Darbyshire and
Alice W1ýaldcr.

P'UZZLES.

j anc jeffrey sends the following:

i. A loyal man is a good citizen.
2. T. Eaton la a llourishrng retail store.
3. Tic morning races were tie best.

PUZZL.
If tlie 13 mi t put sortie: but if tie B.

From Alice Walder:
Scriplure drop.vowel from Proverbs.

d .yrn. ybr. rigf.rth

GIRLS IN INIA.

A Il girls in India are very fond of pretty and
briglit.colored dresses. The dress is simply
five yards of muslin. When only three or four
years old a littie girl begins to learn liow to
wind il gracefuuly around tHe body and over the
slîoulder. When she goes it tHe sîreet she
slips one énd over tise lîead as a veil. A littie
short sleeved jacket is tHe only other garnient
she wears. This is a very cool and cornfortable
costume for tise hot clirnate.

Every family bas a jewel.box full of littie
"cubby-holes " for each ornament. This is

often burried in the niud-floor of the wvoman's
inner apartmeut. If you want to see their
jewvelry you must miale an appointment before-
hand, so Iliat tlîey can dig it Up.

Once in eiglit days tIse girls and %vomen
wash and conîb and oul their liait, and have il
nicely braided. They also take off and brigîsten
the jewvelry at tisis time. They would rather
starve than give up their jewvelry, îisey are so
fond of il. The paorest people make'theirs of
tin, brass, lead and glass, and sealing-wax and
slhells.-Ovcr Sea and Land.

FIVE O'CLOCC TEA.

MI Tebiila TiD and Miss ivewsie Grim
Are taking les witi Miss Marris Prim;
And over Iheir les, in the usual wvay,
Ticy're lalkiug scandai, I need ual say.

Mrs. Tom of herself should lie ashamed--
Miss Kiîty I>urr is much to lie biarncd-
And moat lil<ely tbe people that tbey condern
Are siltiug aI tes sud talking of them.

-SEL.

AT RECESS.

They sat, lie uittle Primer Class,
Beneati lie lilac Irce;

Said Emily, IlMy Uncle jolin
Is rich as ricli can be.

He awns one house twelve stories higli,
That looks as if 'lwvould touci lic sky r

And I've a cousin." Rosa said,
1My gr,.wn-up cousin Grace,

Whoa bas a ligbl pink velvet gown
Trirnmed raund with lovely lace;

Site wvears il with pink sboes, sud iu
Her bair a splendid siining pin.'

And I,- poor litîle I3ess began,
And knew ual wviat ta say;

"And I "-a glad thaugit lit her face
Like sunahine in the May.-

I bave a sister wvha lias ivingfs,
And lives lu I-leaven, sud flics, sud sings!

Loud rang lic Ieacher's warning bell,
And from the lilac trec

Tiey wvent back int achool again,
The Primer Clasa of tircee

And flot anc of thern ail could tell
The proper way ta BAKER spell.

-ilaf ent Douglas. in Littl àlitand Illotei.

CRADLE.SONG AT TWILIGHT.

The cluild ual yet la lulled 10 rest.
Toa yaung a nurse, lie slender Niglit

So laxly bolds hlm la lier breasî
That tbrobs with fliglit.

Hie pîsys wvitb lier, sud wvili nol sleep.
For allier playfellows aie sîgbs;

An unmaternal foudness keep
lier alien eyes.

-A lice iMe.i'nell, in Stiturda>' Reviecw.



FUTURE WHEAT SUPPLIES.

(Con finued front Page 2 of Cove>')

-ports and open opportunities for a material in-.
,crease in the surplus wvhcat for export. \Viti
that exception tisera is no unexploited capacity
for meeting the rapidly-growing demand of
western Europe outside the Canadian North.
West. Thara [ha great untouched fields are
wvaiting tIse touch of industry, and there the
future suppîy of Etirope's crowding population
mtist be found. As iii every supply of the coi
niercial world, there is an eiasticity coin-
niensurate with avery stiffening demiand. A
growving iniprovensent ini the price of wheat
wvouId bring, new fields into cuitivation in every
quarter of the globe, from the United Kýingdom),
the centre of tise demnand, to the distant isiands
o>f the sOduthern oceans. But while this elasti
city ilsay iaimîtair a commercial baiancc and
steady th'e advance in price, the buik of tise
supply must be souglit wvhere the great fertile
areas are awvaiting the pliugh. The situation
in the wvorld's %viseat market is aitiong t he nmany
assturances of Catiada's industrial future. The
city%%ard tendency wvili continue as far as it is
stimuiated by the increase of imîdividual results
througrh extensive association. \Vith it the
demand for food supplies frein suitable areas
nmust contintiallv grow. Tfie Dominion is ex-
captionaliy quaiified anmoisg tie isations foc
meeting this increasîng denmaid, which' wili
abluisdantly revay ail whlo intciligently appiy
tlsenseives [o the opening field of industry.-

MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.

TO PICS

"What 1 Do on Days Too Stortsy
for \Vork Out of Doors."

For

March OR

"iThe Wisdonm of Saving Money
\Vhile Yoii(g."

NOTE. -Essays on Topics for Marcb must ha postad
not later [han Fabruary 2oth.

The foliowing -instructions must be adlsered
to:

Write on one sida of the paper only.
Do Dot add anytbing except your naine and address

to the paper on wbicb the essay is written. If you %vish
to write a latter or make any remarks do so on saparate
paper.

WVben no latter accompanies an essay, [ha manu-
script wvill ha carried tbrough the mail at a rate of one
cent for four ounces, prov'ided the package is not sealed.
The envalopa should ha fndorsed IlMS. only." and
addressed Editor lJPS AND DowNS, 214 Farley Avenue,
Toronto.

Do Dot send twvo montbs' papers together.
A papier or essay must Dot contain more [ban 5oo

'yaords. It need Dot necessarily reacb [bis limit, but il
ainst not exceed il.

\'e shahl be glad to stmpply copies of the
undermentioned standard works of poetry and
prose to any of our boys or girls at the rate of
six volumes for 25 cents, tl;is being the cost
of the Il Penny Volumes," after*payîng carniage
across the ocean, customs duty, and postage
from Toronto. Remittances may be made il'l
stamps. Letters should be addressed Editor
UPs AND DOWNS, 214 Farley avenus, Toronto.

PENNY POETS.
Macaulay's IlLays of Ancient Rome."
Scott's Il Marmioîs."
Burns' Poems (seiections). '
Longfellow's , Evangcline," etc.
MVilton's Il Paradise Lost," Part I.

ci d " Part Il.
Scott's I Lady of the Lake "
Shakespeare's IJ julius Czesar."
Pope's"I Essay on Man."
Tom Hood's Poems, Grave and Gay.

UPS AN.D DOWNS.

Coleridge's "lAncient Marinier," etc.
Some Ingoldsby Le-ends.
Scotts IlLay of the 0Last Minstrel."
Poerns of Wordsworth, Part I.

di Cowper.
id Dryden.
il Wordsworth, Part IL.
4t Mrs. Hlemans and Eliza Cook.
id Gray and Goldsmith.

Longfellow, Part IL.

PENNY POPULAR WORKS 0F FICTION.
-She,'* by Rider Haggard.
ILittle Ern'ly*" (from David Copperfield,

by Chas. Dickens)
B3en Hur," by Gen. Lewv Wallace.

"It is Neyer Too Late To Mend," by Chas.
Reade.

IMary Burton," by Mrs. Gaskell.
"The Last l)ays of Pompeii," by I3ulwer

Lyt ton
"jean Eyre," by Charlotte Bronte.
"Hypatia," by Charles Kingsley.
"Charles O'Malley," by Charles Lever.
"Ivanhioe," by Sir Walter Scott.
"Little Women," by Louisa M. Alcott.
Helen's Babies."

"Aldersyde," by Annie S. Swan
Lord Macatilay's History of England,

fromn earliest times to j66o.

M'EMOIRS 0F OLD STEPNEY.

TOLD BY FIREDERICI< FRANCIS TURNER.

'Twas recess day in the Stepney Home, the Saturday
previous ta our departure for Canada, in the latter days
of Mardi, [889. On the top story of the new building
packers were busily engaged, in filling boxes with
Canadian outfits for a party Of 29o boys, and painters
were writing our names upon them preparatory to being
shippad that nigbt to Liverpool.

1 was on the messenger service, and had just re.
turned to the H-ome in time to join my comrades in
marcbing out of the yard and to be invited to the home
of my esteamed companion, Tom Miller, where lie was
going for the fast time to bid bis mother farewvell. He
was a kind-hearted, intelligent, robust boy of fifteen
yaars, but bis greatest virtue, at least tIse one for which
I admired him most, was bis unceasing love for his
mother, bis only living parent. He loved to be in hier
presence. and %vhan released from the Home on Satur.
days thither hie wendad bis wvay.

Soon the massive iron gates of the Homne had closed
bebind us, and wa sycre basteamng toward [he suburb of
Bow.

"dThis is the bouse,!' said my friend, stopping in
front of a dingy looking old dwelling just past the Bow
Police Station. Casting bis eyes up [o the second storey
bie saw his mother standing at the windotw awaitimsg him.
diSheds the best mother in the world," lie said, as wve
ascended the stairs. I' ['m sorry I've got to leave ber, but
I suppose it's for the best. 1 hope so, at any rate,"

At the head of the stairs Tom's mother svelcomed us.
Sbie was of medium heigbt and %vas neatly dressed in
black. Her bair wvas fast turning grey ; bier face was
wrinkled and careworn; a kind bat somewvhat sorrowfuil
look wvas depicted upon bier counitenance. Bahind bier
spectacles a tear could be sean, and bier duit eyes* and
reddened eyelids betrayed the fact that sbe liadt been
weeping. Around bier everything was old.fashioned, but
neat and1 cipin. A. %mail fire flickered in the grate, for it
was a chilly day, and a pet canary sang sweetly near the
window, as if welcoming my friand back [o bis home.

Mrs. Miller kissad bier cbild affectiomsately, andI bie
returned it. ' Wby, mother," bie said, suddenly, 1,you
ook as though you'd'been crying-. You mustn't do tbat,
you know. If 1'm going away from you," bie continued,
cbeerfully, Ilit's God's will and it'll b3 aIl for tha bcst ini
[he end. L'il always reniember you, mother, and pray
for you wberever I amn."

1'I give you into the cire of God, child," ahe
answered. witbdrawing bier bandkerchief [o wipe away
unrestrained tears; "las you'l pray for me so Vil pray for
you, my dear boy ; and if there comtes a stormn at sea, just

tbink [bat V'il be kneeling beside the bed yonder praying
[bat you may lis safely brougbt to your journay's end.
I'm glad you'll always remember the mother who loves
you, and let us hope that soma day we will meet again."

'Tom Miller bung bis baad. His motbar's wvords bad
pierced his becart. Tears were slowly trickling down bis
cheeks, white 1 myself was on the verge of weeping, and
silently wishing that 1, tou, had a mother to love me.

,Cheer up. Tom," said bis mothar, as sbe tried to
amile to conceal bier enotion, 'rben turning ta me she
continued: "[ s ibis the boy you've often spolsen about
the messenger who brings you the tarts and monkey-
nuts ?"

"dYes," said Tom, wipîng bis eyes, and smiling
throtigh tears, I don't know what I'd do without him."

Il *Ve are faithful friends, mum," 1 rejoinad ; Iland 1
Sm sure we shaîl be quite happy tog-ether on board ship
andI wherever we may ha."

"lI hope you will always he true conspanions. andI
[bat your new homes will be close together. You bave
no mother ?" she asked, ahruptly.

"No."
"Nor no father ?
No."
"Than you are indeed a boy to ha pîtied. What a

God.given blessing those orpbaiî homes are to ha sure,"
she concluded.

White Mra. Miller wvas doing- aIl in bier potver to
comfort lier son teotrs stood [n bar own ayes. and wiile
when we were saated at a scanty ment shortly afterwards,
both declared that thair last few moments togather should
not ha spent in waeping. neither seemed to maka any
effort to restrain their tears. WVby ? It tvas hecause love
liukad [heit hearts together, and now, wvhen [bey were
about to part. perhaps forever. they wept. Weeping
simply brougbt to ligbt wbat wvas in the deptbs of their
bearts, and it alone gave temporaryrelief to their silent
suffering.

A faw days afterwards, %vbile ;ve were awaiting the
train to depart, andI the patriotic airs rendered hy the
Home band wara making [ha wvalls of old Euston Station
quiver, andI adnid the band-shakes and well wtshas of
friands, the bissing of staam enginas and the excitement
of a countless tbrong. our dormitory matron made bier wvay
to the compartmant in the train svhare my friand and 1
wvere quartered svitb a heautiful huncb of red rosas adI-
dressad [o Tom Miller from bis mother and inderneath
bis name wvas the beautiful inscription: IlFîrst, remember
the God wbo made you ; second, [ha mother wbo loves
you." Tha band 'vas playing '* God ha With You Till
\Ve Meet Again," the train wvas about to start, when the
guard noticed a woman trying in vain to approacb the

-Let the woman througi,' hae cried.

Instantly an opening was madeand Mrs Miller Sp.
proached our apartmant. Soon the guard blew bis
wbistla, and the train was slightly mos'ing wben, wvitb
tears in bier eyes. she kissed bier child fSrewell.

Shortly after we reached Canada I was separatad
from my friand. It %vas bivayears afterwards wben I me
him again, and 1 learned [bat hae was the sole support of
bis mother, and, if ail svent well, wvould ha clasped once
more in bier embrace hefore another year bad elapsed.
Ha proudly opened bis little Bible that hae always carried
witb bim, andtI [bn, wben I liat almost forgotten the
patbetîc scene that for a long time after its occurrence bâtI
fraquently baunted me, hae showed me that beautiful in-
scription in bis mother's bandwriting: IlFirst, remember
the GotI ivbo matIe you ; second, [be mother wvho loves
you."I
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